
By The Way. Golden Wedding
Anniversary

Social and Personal. Town Officials. і

D. Bassen’s, і
Straight pitching is often puzzling for 

batters who are looking for curves.
The following were the town officials 

appointed bv the town council at their 
last regular meeting.

Mrs. C. H. McGee spent Sunday] Town Clerk--John C. O’Brien; Town
Treasurer—H. G. McDougall; Town 
Auditor—Alex. Herron; Tewn Marshall-

Mrs. Clark returned from St. John 
on Friday.THE POPULAR STORE. An unusual and rare event took place 

~on Saturday evening. May 14th, at the 
Accidents will happen occasionally to residence of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

the best of astronomers. Thev some- MaGowan, when that couple with their 
times see stars. near relatives and friends celebrated the

fiftieth anniversary of their marriage. 
The party consisted of their daughters, 
Mrs. J. J. Kay and Mrs. Harry Chaffey 
of Indian Island, Mrs. Frank Chaffey of 
L’Etang and Mrs. John C. O’Brien of 
this town, their son Hazen, and about

j in SL John.

LADIES ! Burpee Douglas made a trip to St. Levi Goodeill. 
Stephen last week. Constables

The chief topic in the loafing places is 
weather—whether Arthur and Lou left 
any trout in McDougall Lake or not.

Levi Goodeill; Levi W. Goodeill; E. 
R. Armstrong.

Allan Johnson went to Bonny River 
on Thursday last.

Are you not glad that the time is coming when you 
will be able to throw oft’your coat ? Assessors

Seymour Leavitt of Back Bay was Ab. Goss; Lawrence Murphy; E. Grear- 
in town on Thursday.SHIRTWAISTS son. A good bell field is a move in the 

, right direction. Let everyone encour
age sport in the town and our yonng 
men and boys will feel more like stay
ing home.

twenty of their particular friends. The 
gifts received by the couple were Damer
ons and handsome including gold, cut 
glass and chinaware. A very pleasant 
evening was spent in conversation etc., 
during which light refreshments

Poundkeeper
Win. Lodge returned from New Goodwin Sparks. 

River on Monday’s train.We have Hog Reeves
Judson Storey; Willard Hanson; Edward 

; McGrattan.

you will mostly waut for the tiue sunny days.
il large variety of white and colored shirtwaists of different 1. E. Gillmor of Bonny River was 
>vles,—tailor-made, Dutch cut, embroidered lawns, tucked a visitor in town on Friday.

Plated lawns, three-quarter ami long sleeves. Also Mr& Giles of New River was a visi.
і tor in town on Monday.

— FAf IO t О M- T. Kane, granite dealer of St.
J I ww d I 15} у Ш John was >n town on Monday.

,

were
served. Mr. and Mrs. Magowan have 
lived in St. George for many years and 
have numerous friends and acquaintances 
many of whom called to wish them many 
happy returns of the anniversary, and to 
express a hope that the friendship which 
exists might not grow less bnt that it 
might grow stronger as the years pass 
on. We join with the entire community 
in wishing the popular couple many 
happy returns of the occasion and we 
hope that many years of happiness may 
yet be theirs to enjoy.

Field Drivers
Stephen Spinney; Alfred Spinney; Jas. 

McKav; Wesley PhiUips; Walter Messinet 
Fence Viewers

Wm. Spinney; John Halt; J. D. 
Maxwell.

When a man writes a proposal for 
marriage, he writes something that will 
be everlasting. A woman never destroys 
a letter which contains an offer for 
marriage.

âu^iive

Weights of Hay and Straws 
James Fraser.

Inspectors of Wood and Coal 
fasse Milliken; Edward O’Neill. 
Su*vevors of Lumber, logs and wood. 
F. M. Cawley; Alva C. Toy; Martin 

McGowan.

Thus. McIntyre left on Monday
in white, black, sky and red.; and a special line of Fancy j for John and мопсюп.

We were fortunate in securing a few dozen і „ _ .
of traveller’s samples in white, cream, Paris and brown: ' * “st,n went ,^uMep e"
Shades. You can secure one at half . rive. We are Thursday relum,ng Fnda,.
always ready to show them to you. There is no disap- A. R. Tayte returned home from a 
poiutmeut if you are not suited. trip to Red Beach on Thursday.

There are many different ways of using 
the word “per’’in business life. Its 
man works in a beak or store he gets so 
much per—month, if running a news
paper he gets so mnch per—haps.

Net Waists.

Clerk of the Market A disease seems to be prevalent in the 
town especially among the yonng men 
and boys. It is known as “baseball 
fever. ’ ’ There are no doctor bills to 
pay so get among the boys and catch

Arth-ir Frauley.
The following is a list of those who 

were dressed in ancient costumes at 
Mrs. Chase’s on the evening of May 
ioth.
Mrs. Henry Goss 
“ Kent 
“ Fuller 
“ Chase 
“ Chas. Craig 
“ P. Hanson 
“ H. R. Lawrence 
*• T. O’Brien 
“ V, Dewar

J. W. Webster and Edgar BarnesMiss Richardson isWhat about your Hats ? 
waiting for you ; be sure and give her a call before going were in town on Wednesday last 
elsewhere.

St George Man Killed at 
Calais.Ira McConnell of Le tang, X. B.

' was a visitor in town an Saturday.

Miss Annie O’Neill returned from Calais, Me., May 14 -(Special) Sey- j 
a pleasant visitât SL John on Fri- mour Theriault, aged thirty five, a native

of St. George, X. B., was instantly; 
killed in the Lold of the schooner Will- 

Лі r. and Mrs. Harry Lynch and iam B. Herrick, now dis rbarging coal at 
j child return-*d home from Vermont Washington county railway dock.

A fall used in hoisting was accident
ally pushed off the staging while the gear 

G. S. Lord enjoyed a trip to his was being shifted and a heavy hook 
home at Lord's Cove the latter part struck Theriault on the head. ”

leaves his wife and three children.

it.

Ancient 
Modem 

Jennie Lynd 
Fluffy Ruffles 

The Bride 
Sweet Sixteen 

Miss Lavender

The man who refuses to subscribe to 
; his home paper, and yet borrows it from 
, his neighbor as soon as it leaves the press 
would drop a nickel with a hole in it in 
the contribution box at church, sigh be
cause the hole wasn’t bigger, and then 
go home and do without sugar in his 
coffee for a week in order to get even.

Carleton St. 
9 St. George.D.Bassen day.

last week.
jo yrs. ago 
Chaperone 

“ John McCallum The lady in black 
“ A. Baldwin

Do you know you can buy Red 
Rose Tea at the same price as 
other teas? Then, why not?

How mnch does that stylish doctor 
of yours charge? ”

“ Ten dollars a visit?’’

He*
of last week. Old lace 

№95 
Dolly Varden

“ E. M. XVilson 
“ A. C. Toy 
“ E.R. O Brien 

Miss Irene O’Brien 
“ Alma Coffee 
“ Grace McCallum 
“ Miss Collins 
“ Knight 
“ Jane McCallum 
“ Jennie Magowan

Otto Kennedy left on Monday for. 
Argyle, Yarmouth Co., X. S. where 

і he will be engaged for a few weeks.

-’ Gee! How often has he called at 
Thos. Kent left yesterday, foi a trip to] your house this month ?”

" Twentv unies.”
Gosh? ‘ You ne e h-'m $200 then? ’’ 
“Nope, only flu. 4e’s made the 

other nineteen cans tr, mg to collect it.’’

Xova Scotia. 50 yrs ago 
Perscilla 

Nancy Stair 
Grecian maid 

The white sister 
Gipsy 

Miss Ophiia 
Black and 

wnite 
Saint Cecilia

Mrs. H. D. Wallace went to SL John 
Mrs. Henry Knix of Waltham, on ^ „-cning's tram.

MasL, arrived home on Friday and Mfs Kelson and gra=dcbfld of 
will spend the summer with her moth Harbor in town on Monday, 
er, Mrs. Gabriel Craig. j R_ pojiy Qf Polly & Co.,

Edward Getline of Boston, Mass. John was in town on Monday.Tea
“is good tea”

A train on one of the transcontinental
st. lines that runs through Kansas City and 

is usually late was reported on time a few
I arrived in town on Saturday, не will J. B. Anderson of W. C. Purres & Co. | days ago.
* be engaged with D. Bassen for the St. Stephen, was a business caller in town] 
summer months. on Monday. : cnlars concerning the trains at that sia-

JosephL. Clark who has been on a tion Put down ^ statistics about this 
Messrs Harold Goss. Eldndge ba5tness tnp to ti,e Vpper Provinces re- train’’Number 616—from the West- 

i Craig and 1 .ester of St. John enjoyed home on Monday, 
j a fishing trip at the head of the lake 
■ last week.

The vonng man who writes the porti-

“ Edna O’Brien 
* Carrie Gillmor Pegs)’
“ Jessie XX ilson Aladdin’s princess 
“ Sweeney

on time.”Prices—•, 30, 3$, 40, 50 and 60 cts. per lb. to k*d packets Then he wrote underneath: “ Cause Little girl 1869 
Dutch girl 

Visiting lady

Gbas. McGrattan went to Sack ville on unknown.” 
Monday where he will be engaged in “ Jean Kelman 

** Helen Clark
T. H. Евтлвяооке, St. doita, N. B. Wiaa

Томите, e eiuntiM От., E. I Mr. and Mrs. Kinsman Hickey ; *tüng up a monument, 

were home from Cambridge last week Miss EtheI McLaughlin who has been Empty Dory Tells the
attending the funeral of his father, visiting the Misses MdainghBn returned |

to her home m Calais on Mondav.
! the late AN m. Hickey.

Fate of Three P. E. 
L Fishermen

The gasoline engine has proved a 
great benefit to mankind and per
haps no one has got from it a greater 
gain than the fisherman, for it has 
served him time and work and, 
consequence, has increased his earn 
ings. There is danger, however, in 
the gasoline boat if proper precau
tions are not taken, 
ago three fishermen out in a gasoline 
boat off the North Shore of Prince 
Edward Island were blown to sea and 
lost, on account of their engine fail
ing them.

The first of this week a man and 
boy were adrift for 40 hours in the 
Bay of Fundy and were rescued just 
in time by the government steamer 
Stanley. Their gasoline had run ouL 
Their was another case of rescue in 
the nick of time off the southern 
shore of Nova Scotia. It would 
seem as if the fishermen would do 
well to retain a mast and sail on their 
gasoline boats. It might be a little 
awkward but it would safeguard their 
lives.

I
\ John Doyle. Tilly Moran, S. Boyd

Messrs Lawrence Murray, Tnomas and Mrs. Pnrdy were among the pass- Charlottetown, P. E. I-, May 14— 
Armstrong and Campbell of St. John engers to St. Andrews on S. S. Connors (Special) The fate of the three fisher- 

! enjoyed a motor boat run to Lake Bros, yesterday. j CampbeB, Strachan and Holland.
I . ... , . , . .. . ... __ , who were driven oat to sea in a gasoline
Utopia on X\ ednesday lasL M.ss Shay, who has been engaged as d a month ago is now probably decided

I uik! >v i«- .Mtss B«s іе O Bnen, returned ^ .. ... , *
Mrs. J. Kay and Mrs. Harry Chaffee to _r at st. John on Mondav, Bet,er °f,the f500*» Bnrle*h

j and little daughter Norma of Indian owing to the illness of her sister. " ^^xL? ' ^ "ter
Aud 1 will SAVp you money on the following articles : | bland are >p<.ndins a tv» da\s with victoria hotel arrivals. Thursday. The arrival of fifty English settlers

All Жігей. nfl'n Ta Wnrire e • • «r m.nlf»,. і their Mr^ Thomits J. А. КеІіеу. St. John: XV. Birker, hcre Iast to ЬаУ marks an
Al. Kinds of Up-Tm-Date Wagons, Spring Knee Blankets, Magowan. Claremont; Fnday, J. Jones, Toron_: =P«hintbeisland’sagricultnral history,
Harness, TrucK Wagons, Frost® Wood Farm Machin- Mr and Mrs_ l)ockendoff who to: K xvhuriner, sl John: Mrs, s.! ^ of

ery, Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing j have been visiting at the home of Perdy, sl John.- Satm day, p. Crosby (and a half ago.
Machines, PianOS and Organs. І мг. and Mrs. Daniel Matheson return- Belfast, Ireland: Chas. F. X eigel, A number of yonng men easily secured

ed to'their home in Iaiwrence Mass Regina. Monday A. G. XX'atson, employment with fanners, the others
on Monday. Montreal; James Setlye, New York ; j w’"** ®ct sotne experience of island agri-

, Tnesdav, Xed s. Townsend, Sussex: las. cnltural conditions before buying property
Cohn Spear returned to St. And- j Gülis- ^ доп. j D R_ Uwin St" A reception was given them in the leg-

rews on Sunday to resume his duties j0hn; Wm. Bristol Halifax. і islative chamber today where they were
і at Kennedy’s hotel, after having 
; spent a pleasant three weeks at hts 

■ ! home here.

Keep In Touch 
XVith Me

as a

A week or so

any 
a century

I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES ! ! !

1 buy ami sell Horses ami Milch Cows.
011 hand at present.

Several
addressed by Governor McKinnon and 
others. Immigration Agenl Winfield 

і who brought them here will return to
Sebscnbe for Greetings ! Scotland for more.GILLMOR, Bonny River
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TO OUR CUSTOMERS !
I beg to advise that my business will be carried on after May 1st, 1910, under

A Strictly Cash System !
While notifying our customers of the change, I also take he opportunity of thanking you for past 

favors, and trusting we may continue to receive your kind patronage, Yours respectfully,

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,
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Joker's Column Much Will be Blamed on 

Comet

Who Is Simpson ?

There was an old chap oat in mv conn- 

try, said Senator Carter, of Montana.:“ Wait is good for a cross baby 3 * 

Good for it ? *

“Yes.”

“ Sensible mother.

<d№ Mach of that Iitstorv which is now in‘who was not regular in his charch go
ing:. and he was jacked np about it bv * Hie making will, in some quarters at least

the minister. So next Sunday he slip- ^ inevitably set down to the influence of

Halley’s comet. From time immemorialped into church and sat it oat.
‘As he was coming home he met a P°Pa‘ar mind lias always seizfeil on

celestial phenomena to account for 

‘Say.* he said, ‘did you ever hear of t^ane disasters (yr happening tlAt were to

any remarkable degree removed from the

“ He boasts of his family tree. " 

44 Yes.'*

** Wonder what it is?*

“Yes.*

44 A pumpkin vine.

Running Water in Your Home friend. ГППП-

Wherever you live—m town» suburb
or country— in al2.3«*5 rcorahouao—an adequate, 
satisfying lasting supply of water on any floor or this man Simpson ?’

‘Simpson ?’ asked the friend. 

Simpson?*

‘Well, he was a mighty man.

*\Vhat оп1*ПІГУ- Of coarse, the planets which 

we have always with ns, were in ancient 

times, and by rnanv are even still sup- 

poseil to have influence on individuals

Ряг ben
et •#

!% is reedy to *>

11 Do von look on all the xvurM as a 

stage ? "

“ I do.’

“And why? *
“ Th.re are so many bad actors *

•fiadeb H£ltXr He took the jawbone of a mule one 
.lav and went down and killed fifty thon- and nations: bnt comets, more singular

in form and more varied in the times of
et » iM IB

Wtto yoaf well. ”***"■* SÛT-* sand Phdadelpbians befere noon.: their appearance, lend them sen es still 

more easily to superstitious ideas, and 

have usually been associated witn the 

great events of nations particular!v if

A. *Mr SOM fr-r
ієн»*titoa » few

*e* ікЦвІакін- An aneolote is told of Robert Smith

“ So the once of meat has come down ? brother of Svdne> Smith" and an ex Ad"

vocale General. On the engagement he
engaged in an argument with a phvric- ^ose es ents happened to be of a calam-

t , . itoos character.
ian over the merits of their respective

professions.

rI don’t sav that all Lawyers are crooks 

said the doctor in his final stumming np.

‘bat my opoonent will have to admit 

that his profession doesn't make angels 

і of men.*

‘No.* qmetlv retorted Smith, ‘von
I doctors certainly have the best of us the ^ °f SePtember- 1066- and *be

decisive battle of Hastings was fought on

l
The Incentive.FrisMwto.'* » Внніу so i buvkl

toOj ll toiiÉiI nifclngiiat

“ Tbfe wholesale price only,** exclaim

ed the batcher.

“* Oh. that suits me all right. I am 

lh/father of eleven, all of them growing *

Is it for money we labor ?

Is i. lor wealth and tor fame ?

Is it to build up securely 

• For otr descendant.-» a name 

t WItat is tue moving incentive 5 
Wliat is the Coveted pnze ?

Maybe a smite from а maiden.

Mavbe a flash trout her exes.

Is it that we may be greater

Than oar relatione ami kin ?

Is it that we max endeavor 

Praises immortal U? xxtti 

Or through society niiwilv 

That xx e muv rapidly w hirl, 

th" is it just tor the glances 

Deep in the eye ut a girl ?

Is it that we may t* able

Laws for the nation to trame 

That will reflect throngh the ages 

I Lnster secure on our name? 

і Is that nations may tremble?

Is it tliat men may obey.

Or is it rather that Mattel 

Will not rise and say ‘Xav ?*

That is the gist of the matter.

That is the reason and cause.

Not that the world may come forward 

With its inspiring apylanse.

But same anti fortune we gather.
Toiling by day and by night.

That we might sooner or later 

Be ч nig man in her sight.

Coffer
І

Scarcely any occurrence of which we 

have record has so changed the course of 

і history, or been taught w ith consequences 

so momentous to great masses of man*

»

** Ami there is another way in which 

om,A always have the best of men.*’

“ Is there still ano‘her > *

“Yes.”

“What is it?**

** Thex* never get their pockets picked. j

kind, as the conquest of England by the 

! Normans under Duke William.THOS. R. KENT, 
AGENT,

-Vs every
one knows the invasion took place onі

there.*
CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS.

ST. GEORGE X. B.
the 14th of October following. Halley's 

I comet had appeared in the April of the 

same year, and was deemed to

First ladv (in intelligence office)— 

Hiring a new girl ?

Second Lady—I had some such plan | 

in view, but .npxv I am not quite sore 

whether I have been engaging a new j 

maid or she has be**n engaging me.

The Age of Discretion.
presage

some event of the highest importance. 

In Norman у William took it to mean that

Eastern tourists on train going thro* 

j Arkansas. Train stops at small town. 

Natives are running around frantically, 

some with bandies, other with ropes, 

grab-hooks, and the like. Tourists*s 

curiosity is aroused and he asks one of 

the ha-nleteis what is cause of com mo- I

■I

“a kingdom wanted a king:*’ in Eng- 

| land, Harold, who had sncce .ded Edward 

the Confessor in the préviens Janoarv, 

and had a good deal of trouble on his 

hands, regarded .t as a bad omen; and 

the outcome proved that it was correct.

Doubtless in Africa King Menelik’s 

death—if he bé really dead—will De 

associated with the disaster-bringing 

comet. Bnt wliat are we to say of the 

amazing tidings already reported from. 

Evansville, Ind. ? There everyone 

pears to be sleeping from 15 to 24 hoars#

; on end, and then yawning and stretch

ing and going to sleep again. Business 
I is suspended, policemen are sleeping on 

their beats, and yet no one is the 

because the thiev-es are also affected 

witn drowisness that they are unable to 

steal anything. A telegraph operator 

has far managed to keep awake; but 

should he, too, succumb to the novel 

sleeping Sickness, all communication by 

wire with the city will be cut off. And 

Halley’s comet is blamed lor it all!

If this thing soreads, we may look out 

for mighty strange happenings while his 

ceiestial visitant remaint lord of the as

cendant. It is, perhaps, fortuiate that 

he looks in on us everx 75 years.

!

Stern Father (to son recently graduat

ed)—My son, one ol the first things x ou
tion.

• must learn is to sav No.’

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cap of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

Villager replies: ‘Wall, Judge Smith's 

son is twenty-one years old today. We're 

goin* to ketch him and put some clothes I 

on him.’

Son—Yes. father I understand.

'I don’t know whether you do or not. 

1 I heard you sav 'naw' and ‘nit" to two of
іmy old customers. ’

The society dame was giving a lunch

eon to the distingn shed aviator.

“ In spite of the dangers of oar oc

cupation,’’ she said, “ there is an irresis- 

table fascination about it, is there not, 

Mr. Vppengo ? ”

“ There is madam, he answered.

“In fact, does not the excitement of 

it seem to be a species of intoxication ? ’ 

“ It does, madam,” sighed the aviator 

“and sooner or later every one of us 

takes a drop too much.”

“ She is getting quite a reputation as a 

painter.”

What is her specialty ? *

14 She is good on landscapes. *’

“ I never saw her but once, and I 

thought she was pretty poor on face- ! 

scapes.”

k^l and 1 pound Be worse

TRIFLES.
He took a little flyer.

That was all;

He thought he knew the wire 

Had the call.

He took a little flyer 

! And he went up high ami higher;

Now his fat is in the fire, 

j Tliat is all.

He played a little poker,

Tliat was all;

When his wife complained he'd joke her 

Stakes were small.

He placed a little poker 

At a purely social smoker, 

j And he died dead-broke or broke-er. 

That is all

" Do you believe ill spanking children ? 

“Certamly.”

” Always? *’

“So.”

F. M. CAWLEY “ When ? "

" When they are other people’s child

ren."

He was an eloquent young divine, 

and he was picturing the selfishness of 

brute man is spending his evenings at
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer the club, leaving his wife in loneliness
* Every one of God’s creatures are here at home.

for a useful purpose. Now, what do we 

learn from the mosquito, Tom ? ’asked a 

teacher, trying to evolve the word pati-

Ferviilly he exclaimed:

‘Think, my hearers, think of the poor 

lonely wife all alone in the great dreary 

house, rocking the cradle of her sleep

ing babe with one foot, and wiping j 

ing away her tears with the other ! ’

And his hearers tried to think of it.

\

Complete stock Fniieml Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor
ence.

“We learn from the mosquito,’ ans

wered Tom, ” how easy it is to get stung.

He Had a Pain.
: . A man who had, reformed and kept 

j sober for a year called upon the tavern 

і keeper, who welcomed him back to his 

і own haunt.

1 ‘Veil’ after he had heard his client’s 

story, ‘your case appears to be 

good. I think we can secure a verdict 

without much trouble. ’

He used to play the horses,

That uns all;

Had tips from all the courses 

For a haul.

He used to play the horses 

Till he used up his resources;

Now lie knows just what remorse is, 

That is all.

He was just a rare good fellow.

That was all.

Without a streak of yellow 

Great or small.

He was just a rare gook fellow 

And liis moods were often mellow. 

What ? Another shortage ? Hello ! 

That is all.

J. B. SPEAR4 A man who believes in the old saying. 

4 See a pin pick it up and all <lav you’ll ‘Oil, landlord. ’ said he, as in pain, ‘I 

have such a lump on my side ! ‘
'That’s w.-at I told my wife, ’ said the 1 ^Iaxe luck, saw a pin in front ol1 

‘and yet she insister! that we P°st °®ce the other day. Bending j

.town to get it, his hat tumbled off and 
(rolled into the gutter; his eyeglasses fell, 'ТОП'‘ tee loM ^ou keeP <>»•’

: and broke on the pavement, his sus- і take the lamP awa-v

penders gave way behind, he burst the I- a”d ,f -VOU <1ші4 drink -vou’U

button hole on the back of his shirt 300,1 haVe a lump on tI,e other side’ 

collar, and all but lL Ms new front Come Iet’s drink together, ’ and he pour

ed out two glasses of whiskey.

‘That’s because you have stopped 

drinking", ’ said the landlord,man,

ought to engage a first class lawyer.’Undertaker and Funeral Director ‘you

“ I was reading about a flying machine 

with forty horse power. What does that 

horse power mean ? ”

It means that the engine exerts as 

strength as though forty hor.-es were 

pulling the craft.'

“ Yes, but how could they ever get up 

in the skies to do it ? ’

A fall supply of funeral goods always on hand.

Telephone at Residence
teeth—but he got the pin.

‘I guess I won’t drink,’ said the for

mer inebriate, ‘especially if keeping the 

' pledge will bring another lump, for it is 

1 not very hard to l«ar after all.’ And 

j with this he drew the lump—a bag of 

і do’.Iars--froui his pocket, and waiketl 

j off, leaving the landlord to his reflec

tions.—Selected.

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered fr?r. Gftti.w, His Wind.

’Why doesn’t he marry Miss Blue- 

sox?’

‘He has asked her forty times.’

‘Has he given np in despai* ?’

Mrs. Smith—And don’t you read much I *N°; just paased for breath‘’

!HEADQUARTERS FOR OVER 65 YEARS' He only meant to borrow,

That is all;

To put it back tomorrow,

Sum was small.

He only meant to borrow,

But he found out to his sorrow 

That it never comes tomorrow. 

That is all.

І Mrs. Brown—I used to be so fond of 

fiction before I was married!

!

EXPERIENCE

Union Blend Tea 
Wanted (

A Large Quantity of

now ?

Where have you been for so long ? ’ 

about why he is late I asked the head man of the managerie. U. N. B. ProfeSSOr Goes Up 
“ Been watching one of the animals 

j clear his throat,” sir, replied the attend- 

i ant.

Mrs. Brown—No, after the tales my 

husband tells me
I RADE MARKS

Designs 
Copyrights 4c.

Anyone sending я sketch and description may 
Illicitly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is prohnbly patentable. Communion, 
[ions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patenta 
sr-nt free. Oldest agency for aecnnng patents. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
ial notice, without charge. In theScientific American.

getting home, mere printed fiction to the U. of P.seems
—J. W‘ Foley. so tame and unimaginative.

Professor A. J. Vppvall, who lias been 

filling the chair of French and German 

in the University of New Btnnsuick for 

the past year, has jnst received word that 

he has been appointed a permanent in* 

j struct or in French in the University of 

Little Bobby’s Ma—Josiah, Bobby has Pennsylvania at Philadelphia. The per

manency of the appointment is a compli

ment, as such appointments are only 

made permanent in the universities in 

the United States when the appointing 

board already knows that the appointee 

He—Is this a permanent engagement? ! will be satisfactory. Professor Uppvall 

She—I hope not. I should like to get і will enter on his new duties on Sept. 1st.

next. lie will-be much missed in the 

university, where his wo. k has met will;

Litiub Pelt..
Butter
Eggs
Tallow 
l)eer Skins 
Moose Hides 
It libbers 
Calf Skins

Not lx thk family. “ But does it take an hour for an ani

mal to clear its throat ? ’ ’

“ Yes, sir; it was the giraff, sir! ’

A little fellow rushed breathlessly into 

a drug store.

" Please sir, some liniment and 

cement! ’

“What?” asked the puzzled clerk, і 
“What’s the troubla? "

“Mam hit pop on the head with a 

plate."

Michael McCarthy was suing the-
I Swift Packing Company in a KansasX some ;weekly. Largest dr- j 

іу scientific journal. Terms for I 
a year, postage prepaid. Sold by L_lt\ COUrt.

illustratedЛ handsomely 
filiation of an 
- itiiada, $3.75 
ail newsdealers.

A negro witness was called. .itfiUNN &Co.3e,B"*d«*t-New York
Branch Office. 835 F 8t» Washington. D. C. j ‘Did you work at the plant ?’ he 

jasked.

‘Yassir ’
I Rheumatic poisons are quickly and 
; am civ driven out of the blood with Dr. j ‘Do you know the foreman and the 
і whoop’s Rheumatic Remedy—liquid or 
і lug.et form. Dr. Shoop's booklet on 
I R hvumstic plainly and interestingly 
I tells how this is done. Tell some suf
ferer of this book, or better still, write 

- hoop, Racine, Wis., for the book 
and free test samples. Send no money.

isr join with Dr. Slioop and give some 
sutlerer a pleasant surprise

was I been using slang again today.

Little Bobby’s Pa—Now, see here kid ! 

You've got to cut it out. I won’t stand 
for it.

Large and Small lots of Furs bon«r!v | 

Furs by Mail or Express will r<* <1 

strict attention and prompt returns I other officials ?’ 

‘Yassir.*
Lucid Explanation.

Wliat is it lie calls money ?’

‘He always speaks of dollars as bones.’ 

T wonder why ?’
I m ЬІаСіч and they’s white. They ain’t ‘So painful when when you break 

no rclatv of mine.

‘What were your relations with them ?’
!lames McGarrJ^L

Utopia, N. B.

Dr. •Now, look yere,’ said the witness. married some time.

Subscribe for Greetingsthem, I guess * every appioval.

1
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Asaya-Neuroll
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
NerAros Exhaustion unchecked 
opens the door toNenralgia, Head
ache. Insomnia, Digestive Dis
turbances. Mental Depression,and 
many serious organic di 
Early treatment with “Asata- 
Nkuxall" averts these. It feeds 
the nerves, induces sleep, im
proves the appetite and digestion, 
and restores buoyancy of spirits. 
A few doses convince. $1.50 per 
bottle. Obtain from the following

* <лі
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ТНі: (.1ÎAMTE TOWN GREETINGSа і

GERMAN AIRSHIP FLEET. Whsî a Peerage Cost: QUEEN OF ACTRESSES 
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

tA DOUBLE CURE FOR DOUBLE 
TROUBLE Thé elevation of Herbert (>!; dstotie 

and Ivor Guest, to the peerage is piel - 
ablv as pleasing to themselves at- it i> <- 
tlieir many admirers, but esc 1 of til 
gentlemen so honored will haxe to pax 
pretty heavily for the privpegvt 1 • ■ :
a title to his name. Between them : : e- 
will have to pav out nearly :• thou u.i.o 
pounds 0

The higher the rank the lifghc: the :ee,

GREETINGS OFFERS THE BEST Will be Used for Regular Pass
enger Traffic.Father Morriscy’s No. 26 Cun» Catarrh 

by a Combined Treatment. !

The wonderful progress which is being 
made by Germany’s airship fleet is shown 
by the announcement time four new 
dirigibles of the Paneval type are being 
constructed at Bitter Geld.

Dollars Worth :The sudden weather variations in nur 
climate result in a great many cases of 
catarrh—a troublesome disease ttsuaViy 
considered hard to cure, and one which 
often leads to serious pulmonary and 
intestinal troubles.

A neglected cold in the head weakens 
the nasal membranes, so that at every 
future exposure the trouble returns. At 
length these conditions are fastened onto 
the system, and the sufferer undergoes 
the annoyance and danger of chronic 
catarrh.

Some doctors confine themselves to 
prescribing external applications, and mctei>, and is to be sold to the Munich off with a mere 360 17s. 
thus do not reach the seat of the trouble- 
Others give internal treatment exclu
sively, and thus do not promptly relieve start airship cruises in and around Man- mit paid over in a lump 
the affected parts.

Father Morriscy, the skilled priest- 
physician, rightly regarded catarrh as a 
double trouble, consisting of unpleasant 
local effects and their ■' fundamental 
causes, the latter having to do with im
paired general vitality.

His famous remedy, No. 26, is a com
bined cure for catarrh. It consists of 
tablets to be taken three times a day, and 
an especially compounded salve.

The salve is antiseptic, and quickly 
heals the inflamed membranes of the 
nasal passages. The tablets go to the 
seat of the trouble and restore the system 
to its usual tone. Together, they cure.

Instead of neglecting a disease that is 
unpleasant to yourself and to others, and 
one which often leads to pneumonia and 
consumption, it is surely the part of wis
dom to take timely steps to do away with 
the effects and at the same time remove 
the cause No. 26 does just that.

50c. for the combined treatment. At 
your druggist’s, or from Father Morriscy 
Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, N.B.

T
I

■: ri
OF ШThey will \.*> named the Parseval VI,

VII. VIII, and IX, res pec lively. Par- and thus Mr. Gladstone as a xiscoup 1 
seval VI which will be seventy-five yards 1 will have to pay 467 4s. 6<T. in fees, whilst 
lung, vvill nave u diameter of th:rte*.n 1 Mr. Guestas a baron, which isone <>g e 
yards and have a capacity of 6,700 cubic 1 lower in the British peerage, u 11 be le

ШШ
MiesmШmmReading Matter

NEW BRUNSWICK

f Valla 
Marlowe

"Z am glad to write my endorse
ment of the great remedyl Pertrna. I 
do so most heartily. ’’—Julia Marlowe• 

Any rettkdy that benefits digestion 
strengthens the nerves.

The nerve centers require nutrition. 
If the digestion is impaired,„the nerve 

centers become anemic, and nervous 
debility is the result.

Ae.ial Navigation Company, which will As might be supposed the money i>
~uin to one cі 

I tlie state officials as a sort of formal pav 
ment in exchange of the title I ut is i i- 
vided up into several items. Mr. Clad 
stone for instance will have to pay 200 in 
stamp duties, 229 in Crown Office levs ! 
whilst Mr. Guest pays 150 12s. ftr 1-і- 
stamp duties, 179 for his Crown Office 
fees, and 30 15s. for Home Office fees.

ich for passengers.
Varseval VII. is ordered by a similar 

company in Berlin, which will begin 
Berlin operations at Wnitsunlide by ini
tia ing regular trips f< r passengers in 
tile vicinity oi the capital. Parseval VIII 
is ordered bv the Imperial Automobile 
Club, the Berlin members having the 
us- of the vessel as an aerial yacht.

. Parseval ix is ordered by the Brussels 
International Exposition, and will begin 
passenger cruises in the Belgium capit 1 
at the end of Apr! or the beginning of 
May. It is intended to be one principal 
attractions of the world's fair there.

An immense airship invented by Herr 
Schuette is approaching completion. It 
lias a capacity of 19,500 cubic meteres, 
and will be able to ascend with a burden 
of thirty tons aboard.

Herr Varseval has invented a flying 
machine which is approaching comple
tion. It is fitted with a 114 h. p. Daint
ier motor, and the will begin this week 
at Plan, Mecklenburg, where a factory 
for constructing Parseval aeroplanes lias 
been erected.

T he Na ura! I; fereeoa.

IltMV.y UV T!:S of swin-Jmg,

: funding fi і l.io gv.u G.iv.x vane-У Ю 

the so-ca'led ebantx ' U zuir, anti per
haps the latter is not the least of these. 
Such at lea41 is the opinion exf the old 
gentle n \vl o, having been beguiled 
to an aflv.’T oi til s kind, observed that 
no matter w at the anioant of .money 
tendered ; її •> i \ ::і :v. of an article, ir was 
taken for giai.iv.. ...at no change was to 
1-е ГС turned.

.... 1 v . 1

SEND
Costly Monocram

But even when the unfortunate peer 
lias paid all these items lie lias not by 
any means come to the end of his long 
expense list. For tile first few months 
after his accession the ntwiy-fledged 
peer is simply inundated with official 
documents demanding licence on one or 
another of his new privileges. There is 
tlie license for the coronet oil his coin
ages or motor cars, and the stamp on his 
note paper, riot to mention thefexpensiye 
coronet and robes which all members of 
the peerage are obliged to provide them 
selves with.

In the case of the older families, of 
course, the latter expense is generally- 
avoided, for the robes of state are treas 
ured as family heirlooms, and a e passed 
on from one member of the family'to an
other as the occasion demands. But in 
tlie case of the newer creations, unless 
the new' peer wishes to hire liis robes for 
the few occasions on which lie's expected 
to appear in them, he is obliged to spend 
many hundreds of pounds in arraving 
himself as befits so austere a personage 
as a peer of the realm.
Pinchbeck

As a matter of fact the hiring of robes 
by the eminent gentlemen in the House 
of Lords for state occasions is far mon. ■ 
prevalent than isgenerally know», which 
after a"l, is by far the most economical 
method of procedure, for practical1}- 
the only occasion on which the 
peers put on their symbols is at state 
coronation of the sovereign, or when 
th«y wish to have their portrait laken in 
their robes, which is, of course, not a 
ue essity.

,If tne truth were known, there is 
search'a peer in the House of L< rds 
wlio-e gold nn'їй coronet is not pinch
beck and the jewels imitation- simply 
because of the enormous and useless ex
pense of providing a genuine affair.—- 
Times.

In your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

Passing the , v booth, he happen
ed tu remark: un the beauty-o' the rtis- 
nlay, and-Lilt, pretty young person in 
charge minir.iia:ely seized the opportun
ity of placing а і oquei of'vfblets in his 
buttonhole.

‘Thank you, my dear,' said the old 
gentleman, ‘and now, what <tb I owe 
you ?'

‘Five dollars,’ smiled the pretty maul.
The ohl geatlein .n clutched her wrist. 

‘What is that Z’ hs asked, excitedlv.
‘Why Î my x\ri.*>t, s*ii. ’

100OUR
Spring in the Air

RATES FOR

Advertising'
I found that Spring was in tlie fields 

today. I traced her virgin from every
where. I tracked her footsteps in the 
steaming earth, and where she shook the 
diamonds off tlie dew. I seaiclied in all 
the cool and hollow shades, behind the 
speckled laurels; and I drew the curtains 
of the pine and feathered yew to see if 
she were lurking anywhere. From the 
next field a skylark soared and sang; and 
a grey seagull wlio was wintering here 
beat with the heavy but uncumbered 
wings his new found way towards liis 
pathless sea. I saw the green wave 
glistening in his eves; and caught the 
perfume of the sea-brine dropped at every 
beat of pinion, and every exultant scream 
The daisies opened their meek, patient 
eyes. It gladdened me 'o see them, 
though iater on I shall most likely shear 
them, as blots upon the beauty of the 
grass. Rosebuds were shyly unfolding 
their soft, silky petals—the cradles of 
the flowers that were waiting the hot 
sun.

і ARE VERY LOW Tne tender leaves of a harmless lu.ig- 
healiiig mountainous shrub, give to Dr. 
Slioop’s Cough Remedy its marvellous 
and curative properties, Tight, tickling 
or distressing coughs, quickly yield to 
the healing, soothing action of this 
splendid prescription-Dr. Shoop’s Cough 
Remedy. And it is so safe яті good for 
children, as well, Containing no opium 
chloroform, or other harmful drug, 
mothers should in safety always demand 
Dr. Shoop’s, If other remedies are off
ered, tell them Na! Be vour own judge ! 
S-ld by all dealers.

‘All,’ he ex'*l time in a relieved tone 
T was afraid і vas o ir ankle; tilings 
appear to lie so very hi 4 b here.’

1 Try us and see the good 

that will result
і

Is one from sail ) ati.ig an t sometimes 
fnVnws і ha І ?іЧлск of Asthma. The 
old f bh:o:u.d rtni-afies may relieve, but 
11 ev' r cmt0. IF st гумі* s come from Ca
lai riluZOiieLet us furnish you with : i=\: ir - A*thm.i after
hepe is abandon 1. It's because Ca- 
tarr.mz./iie kids the Asthma germât

IIі
once. C..,.kng spell* and labored 
kre-thing are relieved, suffocating sen- 
sensations and loss of breath arê
*$Ve;y .raw vl Asthma is driven from 
the system, aild eve i old chronics ex
perience immediate relief and lastitsg 
cure.
Throat Trouble, and Catarrh. Sold by 
all dealers in 25c. a*ol dealers in 25c. 
and 51.00 siz;s. Get Catarrhozone to
day—it cm es.

AN INCIDENT.

Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements, 
Note Heads,

On a railway train running on a branch 
road from a great city to the suburb, a 
little incident in complete contrast was 
noted by eyes quick to see what happen 
ed on the road. A woman, evidently a 
foieigner and verv poor, was encumber
ed by a baby in her arms, while two 
older children tugged at her skirt. In

be.u illy good for Bronchitis,

Yes! though invisible, the virgin spring 
was here; for there was a soft and subtle 
perfume in the air as of new births and 
resurrections.

Let no one think there is no soul or addition she had several nondescript 
sensibility in nature. The mvstirions bundles. When the brakeman announc- 
power that “sleeps in the mineral, ed her station she was bewildered and 
dreams in the animal, wakens a man,’" | g'etffix- impelled inl.tr efforts to leave 
operates too in the veins and capillaries I t-“1* She was nut quite sure ui the 
of shrubs and plants. I shall never cut 
a flower again. I shall fear to see it

rh Looked on їііе Запну Side 
Alright.Draft Forms, ' 

Wedding Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

Miss jane Adams, a noted social work
er of Chicago Civic Club:

There is nothing to lie. pained by 
such rose-colored phrases ns William 
White employed.

’William White’s brother had killed a 
mail in cold blood.

‘Well, William, how about your 
brotlie. ? a visitor to the town uske.l 
him one day after the trial.

’Well,’ said William, 
him ill jail for a month.’

‘That's ralliera light sentence lor a 
cold-blooded murder, said the gentle
man.

‘Yes, sir,’ William admitted, ‘but at 
the month’s end they’re going to hang 
him ’

! the place, and she could nut easily man
age the babies and bundles.

A tall young tellow. conspicuously 
well dressed, had been sitting near, ap
parently 1 ort iii a book which he was 
studying. He tossed the book aside, 
seized the heavy bundles and 
hand to one little brown-faced child, as
sisted the whole party out of the 
firs; ascertain flf that they were at the 
right point of their journey, lifted his 
hat to the mother as if she had been his 
own, returned his place and liis book as 
if she had done nothing uncommon. 
This incident was chronicled in the 
memory of one whom it made happier 
for a whole long (lay.—Herald and 
Presbyter.

bleed.—Rev, Canon Sheehan, in Parerga.
\

Pains of women, head pains, or any 
pain stopped in 20 miuutes sure, with 
Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets. See 
full formulae on 25c. Box. Sold bv all 
ilealers.

If your Stomach, Heart or Kidneys 
are weak, try at least, a few doses only 
of Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. In five or 
ten days only the result «ill surprise 
yon. A few cents will cover a cost. And 
here is wily help comes so quicklv. Dr. 
Shoop doesn't drug the Stomach, nor 
drug the Heart or Kidnevs. Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative goes quickly " to the weak 
and failing nerves. Each organ has its 
own controlling nerve. When these 
nerves fail, the depending organs must 
of necessity falter. This plain, yet vital 
truth, clearly tells why Dr. Shoop’s Re
storative is so universally snccessfnllv 
successful. Its success is leading drug
gists everywhere to give it universal 
preference. A test will surely tell. Sold 
by all dealers.

OR IN FACT
gave a

ANYTHING ‘tlfev’ve put
Plenty of Experience

The attractive young l.icly who had 
written ‘‘Urgent” on her card was 
shown into the consulting room of Sir 
Choppham Fyne, head of the famous 
surgical hospital in Splintshiie.

“ And what is the matter with you ? 
said the great man.

I wish,” she answered, “ to be- 
co e a nurse in this institution.

The surgeon tapped a thoughtful 
tooth with his lancet, 
question. Have you had any previous 
experience.

She dazzled him with a reassuring

car,

IN THE

Printing Line
Why LicK Postage Stamps

Send, or Bring your orders and we will do 

the rest
The Way it is Done up in 

Chatham.
Do the people who jeer at the cautious 

“First, one ones as “ cranks'” who refuse to lick a 
postage stamp know that the e is <t -de
fined disease known as “the postage 
stamp tongue ? ’

This is an acute inflammation -of the 
tongue, directly traced to the germs to 
be found on tne gummed side of stamps 
or envelopes.

Other and more serious diseases have 
been caused by this habit that is «о uni
versal and seems so harmless.

One throat specialist in a hospital de
clares that many chronic affect ions of .the 
throat are found among persons: who

A piin prescription is printed upon 
eacii 25c. box of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablets. Ask your Doctor or Druggist 
if this formulae is not complete. Pain 
means congestion. Mood pressure. Head 
pains, pains anvwhere get instant relief 
H orn p. Pink Pain Tablet. Sold by all 
dealers.

Under the heading ‘A Chatham Beau
ty’ the Chatham world says: She glid- 
ed gracefully along Water street towards 
the post office, a vision of loveliness, 
dreamily unconscious of the admiring 
looks that followed her. She p used, 
her heavenly blue eyes upxvard towards 
a fleecy speck of cloud foam that 
drifting over the azure sky. raised her 
snow-white hand,1 opened her ruby lips 
inserted a big cud of gum, and chewed 
vigorously as sh<- moved forward once j 
more

We Supply and Print smile.
l: Experience! ” she cried. ‘ I should 

just think so. Two of my brothers 
play football, another has tried to 

the channel in an aeroplane of
A Thirsty Jury.

on the >cross
his own make, mother is a suffragette,

A case was being tried 
charge of selling impure whiskey. 
The whiskey was oflered in evidence. 
Jury retired to try the evidence, 

j Judge (presently):
I verdict ?’

Foreman of the Jury: ‘Vour Honor 
v.e want more eveuince.’

was
and father keeps a motor car.”—Tit 
Bits.Greetings ‘What is the

Never Cry Quits.
You may be weak, sleepless, Nervous have as their means of livelihood 4he ad-

d i gestion mav be poor, but don t dis- dressing and stamping of envelopes, 
pair. Never say die until you have used
Ferrozonc, the most wonderful body i1 Bad skin diseases have been known to 
builder, the best nerve and system tonic ; follow tllis habit. and it lias even caused 
known. Fefrozonegives tone and vigor
to the whole body; it makes you eat, ! pulmonary troubles, 
consequently it provides increased nour- 1 
i h îmient.

І
A book on Rheumatism, and a trail 

treatment xi IV Rheumatic ;
Remedy -liquid or ’p'l Vs--is being sen* ! 
tree to sufferers i>. Dr. Shoop,.of Racine 
XVis. You (hat nr»* well get this booh ; 
for some div.. / пі n. see, irtciN : is іти r -using daily,
sufferer ! :
Point. U‘ ■'*

_ prise some S'-.IV; « t 
me the hovkivt 
preciate your ai-!.

Cl'R (JiaCCLAION
If you are not ed it is, after all, but a habit and a badDay bv day you grow in j

n' '-v-ss. lo- iif slue; m- ‘ vue It takes ne mort: liilie and is quite 

benefit. All dealers in 50c. bo

subscriber, xvіiv send us one
name placed oil 

Address order to the
•s: ! і • і have >0-0

* Greetings, St. Gebvge, N. B.

•i. : gvUiug fr-.f: 
He xv і і і . і і -я9 ралі ар lis».

sponge or rag.xes.
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Granite Town Greetings new Dreadnought Princess Royal, one 
of the four “conditional” Dreadnoughts 
voted last year. Her displacement will 
he about 26,350 tons, or 1,000 less than 
that of the Argentine Dreadnoughts, the 
largest warships yet begun. The Prin
cess Royal will be about 700 feet long 
and 86 1-2 feet in beam. Her engines 
will develop 70,000 horse pjwer. Though 
she is nearly 10,000 tons larger than the 
Invincible class, her armament will be

requires not only that we should say ! 
nothing that we know to he false, but | 
also that we should weigh our state-j 
ments and not make rash and uncon
sidered assertions. There are some 
people whose talk runs babbling along 
like a stream in a freshet and with as “ The Store of Values ”

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 
To United States $1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made b}- Money- 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c.,- a line; transient want adv. 25c. for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly- 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
à well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

little meaning. A man with a love 
for truth will be more sparing of his 
words, and will weigh them before SHIRTS !сщіу slightly more powerful.

She will carry eight 12 inch guns in giving them currency also the com- 
the centre line and a number of 4 inch mand uttered by Almighty God on 
or 4 7 guns to meet torpedo attack. She

4
Mount Sinai viz.” Thou shall not 
bear false witness against thy neighbor 
will be beneficial for the person to 
put in practice. Th.nking you in 
anticipation. [ remain dear Sir

lias been constructed in reply to the 
German cruisers Moltke, H. and J. 
which are understood to displace about 
23,0o0 tons, to mount ten 12 inch guns 
and to develope about 70,000 horsepower. 
Of these three the Moltke is nearing 
completion.

Tooke’s Shirts in the new patterns of 
checks and stripes in fast colors. 

Cuffs attached or detached.
Hard or Soft Fronts.

Yours sincerely,. 
JOSEPH HOWE, 

St. George, N. B.
Address

GREETINGS PUBLISHING COM
PANY, LIMITED CORRESPONDENCE

OBITUARY.T. C. CHOISNET, 
Manager.

R. H. YOUNG, 
Editor. Boys’ Sizes, 12 to 14 ; Men’s Sizes, 14 to 17. 

Prices-Boys’, 35c, 45c, 50c, 60c and 75c. 
Men’s, 50c, 75i, 1.00,1.25 and 1.50.

Dear Editor,—
I desire to call attention to 

the public roads throughout the Par
ish of St. George, with commissions 
and a paid road Board to do the 
work formerly done by one man. It 
seems as the bad ruts and dangerous 
holes should not be allowed to re
main in the roads for two months or 
till the grass grows in them. Never
theless this is the case as many can 
testify who attended the funeral of 
Mr. Wm. Hickey last Thursday, and 
were obliged to wade through the 
mud on Letang road. And other 
roads as bad and worse if possible.

Now Mr. Editor don’t you think it 
would be well for to hold a conven
tion and form a good road associa
tion no doubt we would have to or
ganize a bad road one first, of course 
this is a suggestion merely. But I 
am satisfied any move in the interest 
of bettering the roads would receive 
a solid support from the ratepayers of 
St. George. Thanking you in advance 
for space in your valuable paper 

I remain Yours
Grumbler.

MRS, DAVID ALEXANDER.

After an illness of only a few hours 
duration Mrs. Alexander, relict of 
David Alexander, passed away at her 
home on Water street, St. Stephen in 
her eighty-eighth year.

She was a most estimable lady and 
had been a consistent member of the 
Presbyterian church for many years. 
She is survived by one daughter, 
Miss Maria Alexander, in St Stephen 
and two sons, Hugh and William, on 
the Pacific coast.

MR. JAMES BRADLEY SR.

The death took place at his home on 
Clinch street on Monday noon of James 
Bradley Sr. at the advanced age of 87 
years. The deceased was born in Ireland 
and landed in St. John 64 years ago. He 
remained in that city for five years prior 
to his removal to St. George where he 
passed the remainder of his life. He was 
a shoemaker in this town for many years, 
retiring from active life about t« o years 
ago. He and his wife, then Miss Mc- 
Lanagan, had the honor of being the first 
couple to be married in the present 
Catholic chapel. He was a very respect
able citizen of the town, and only good 
words can be heard on all sides regard
ing him. He leaves to mourn his loss a 
wife, and two daughters Katherine and 
Annie, and a son JanffeY@lLat home. 
The funeral took place this morning and 
interment was made in the Catholic 
cemetery. There was a very large at
tendance.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1910.

A Last Tribute
«TooKe’s Collars and Cuffs—a full assortment of the Latest Styles.As this issue of “ Greetings” goes 

into the homes of our readers, the 
thought of every loyal British subject 
is turned towards the place where they 
lay away with tender hands and sorrow
ing hearts, the remains of England’s 
greatest King. His reign of nine and 
one third years was all too short. And 
yet of it he could say “ Well, it is all 
over now, but I think I have done my 
best.” And he did it well. His reign 
will ever be recognized as a period 
most memorable, not only in the 
history’ of our own nation, but in that 
of the world. The glories of the leign 
of Edward the Peacemaker are glories 
of peace, of industry, of commerce 
and of genius; of justice made more 
possible; of education made more uni
versal; as virtue made more honored; 
and the glories that arise from benefits 
conferred and the blessings of a loyal, 
loving people.
•King as true to manhood asKinghood, 
Glorying in the glories of his people. 
Sorrowing with the sorrows of the 

lowest,
A reign of ever-brightening science ! 
A reign of ever widening empire !
Are there thunderings moaning in the 

distance ?
Are there spectres moving in the dark

ness ?
First the hand of light will guide 

his people,
Till the thunders pass, the spectres 

vanish,
And the light is victor, and the 

darkness
Dawns into the jubilee oi the ages.”

Such a noble life, such a glorious 
reign, calls from all loyal hearts ex
pressions of sadness and loyal devo
tion, as with the mourners we mourn 
today. “ The King is dead! long live 
the King.”

•.

OUR 50c WORKING SHIRT
For Men, is the best value ever shown

for the money.
Remember, this is “the store of values’’ and give us a call for your

SPRING TOGGERY.

HANSON BROS., St. George
p Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

A

WÆтшштіBack Bay, May 8th, 1910.
Mr Editor,- There has been a lot of 

talk in the newspapers about the G.
T. P. buying a lot df land at Courtney 
Bay for the purpose of making it their 
terminus. I should like to ask the 
question, is there no other port in New 
Brunswick that after building the road 
thousands of miles to fetch up with 
mud of Courtney Bay, it will be a 
dirty ending to a splendid piece of 
work. I asked the question,is there no 
other port in New Brunswick, and I 
will answer it. There is, it is the 
port of L’Etang and Back Bay,second 
to none on this American continent; 
and if one quarter of the money that 
has been spent digging ditches in St.
John had been spent in L’Etang, there 
would have been a winter port and 
deep water terminus for all the rail
roads that will be put in Canada for 
fifty years to come. Now Mr. Editor May 18th 
I will try and name some of the ЯВ 
natural advantages of L’Etang harbor: 
i deep water; 2 freedom from ice; 3 
average depth rofathoms at low water;
4, wharves built forty feet below 
low water will float the largest ship 
afloat, and, last but not least, it has e<l. 
good approaches. Now, Mr Editor, — 
if you will kindly print this, you will 
oblige

isCovering' Floors ifjІ
щIff

NEW AND HANDSOME PATTERNS IN |

Oil Cloth, Straw Matting and if
Linoleum.

MEMORIAL SERVICE. is the problem now. Our stock includes everything 
needed and in greater variety than ever before.

A solemn memorial service will be held 
at St. Mark’s church, on Friday morning 
at 10 o’clock, in commemoration of our 
late King. Similar services are being 
held, not only all over the British Empire 
but in many foreign countr.es as well, in 
sympathy with the Royal Family and the 
nation thus called upon mourn. The 
service at St. Mark’s should be largely 
attended.

fftNotice
I hereby request the residents of the m

ШOur New King. ALSOtown of St. George to observe Friday, 
May 20th, in memory of the Late King.

C. Hazen McGeeThe Prince of Wales was proclaimed 
KingGeorge V. at a meeting of the Privy 
Council on May 7tli. While King George 
was signing the proclamation ot his 
accession in the presence of his Privy 
Councillors, in the palace of St. Tames, a 
battery in the adjoining park was firing 
sixty-eight guns denoting the age of his 
predecessor.

The first official utterance of the new 
king was marked by feeling eloquence 
and made a deep impression.

“ My lords and gentlemen,” said the 
King, “my heart is too full for me to 
address you today in more than a few 
words It is my sorrowful duty to an
nounce to you the death of my dearly 
loved father, the King. In his loss 
which has so suddenly fallen upon me 
and the whole Empire, I am comforted 
by the feeling that I have the sympathy 
of my subjects who will mourn with me 
for their beloved sovereign whose own 
happiness was found in sharing and pro
moting theirs. I have lost not onlv a 
father’s love but the affectionate and inti
mate relations of a dear friend and adviser 
To endeavor to follow in his footsteps, 
end at the same time to uphold the excel
lent government of the realm will be the 
earnest object of my life. I am deeply 
sensible of the responsibilities which 
have fallen upon me. I know I can rely 
upon the parliament and upou the parlia
ment and upon the people of these Islands 
and mv dominions beyoud the seas for 
their help in these duties and their pray
ers that God will grant me strength and 
guidance. 1 am encouraged by the know
ledge that I have ill my dear wife one 
who will be a constant helpmate in every 
endeavor for our peopl. -ood.

(Signed)
Mayor.

CARPETS m
Dominion Atlantic Railway

mS. S. “Yarmouth" leaves Reed’s Point 
Wharf daily at 7.45 a. m. connecting at 
Digbv with trains east and west, return
ing arrives at 5.30 p. m. Sundays except-

I in different qualities and prices.
I Squares in different makes and sizes.
I Stair Carpets and Oilcloths in numerous H 
I varieties and all widths.
1 See the New Hardwood and Straw Matting 
І Patterns in Oilcloths.

I Best Patterns and Quality.

HmCARD OF THANKS.
A BACK BAYER. Mrs. Wm. Hickev, Letang, desires to 

thank her many friends for their great 
Sir,-Permit me through the medium kindness during the sickness and death 

of your paper to elucidate a matter of her beloved husband, 
that has obtained currency with 
number of individuals in the town.
Mrs. Tucker was in possession of 
dog; the other day it chanced to 
receive a quantity of porcupine quills.
Some person in a base 
acquainted the marshal with the fact 
that the aforesaid woman was starving 
the dog and that they had located it 
in a cellar. This statement is absolute
ly fictitious, as I am in a position to 
demonstrate without the slightest fear 
of confutation, f fail to see any reason 
why such a charge should be circulat
ed. Should the person who laid the 
complaint before the marshal find it 
necessary to inquire, I may tell him 
of my willingness to substantiate in a 
logical way any statement made rela After June 1st. 
live to the aforesaid animal. On any 
hypothesis the person had no right to 
utter such a statement; the one thing 
evidently forgotten was, “ truth is a 

, great thing and will prevail” may 1 in
1- as of j conclusion -ьк the individual to con .4L. ">r

JJif
m

a

Notice
%

a

PHWmIff
A capable girl wanted for general 

housework; house fitted with all mod
ern conveniences.

Will pay extra high wages for com 
petent help. Apply to Frank T. 
Wadsworth, care of S. L. Wadsworth 
& Son, Eastport, Me.

manner

cheap Wall Papers, we have Ш
Шш
Шs

Having sold out all 
Уй ordered more,
Hf| to retail at from 9c to 15c per

double roll.
Ethel M. MacNichol,

Piano Instruction,
New Eng. Conservatory. 

Graded (’ourse for beginners.
Residence at T. R. Kent’s.

YÆ
49JA isT

кШST. GEORGE, N. B.
Telephone 1—11. m

If
Si
mmi

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings,
F T Ті EQ vour job work in

to the Greetings printing of
fice and vc will !tt it out
in fjv.-it s 1 ■ і

ЇШ
.вEngland’s New Cruiser.

London, Mty 16--C.I «>at Jirhiin has 
just mad’ . n hat will
as one of the -very W,r«
the world. She has laid the keel of the • sider the following dictum. Truth І іісіІл’Лі, tit prices.
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One of the new Spring Styles
we are showing in

20th Century Brand.
Tailored to meet the requirements of good dressers.

Every Garment Perfectly Styled.

PRICES $13.50 TO $22.50.

і
m

ШР
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The College Suit 
“ Lion Brand ”

Boys’ Clothing !
Snappy Styles !

The Lion Brand for Boys leads all other makes, 
for STYLE, FIT, FINISH, DURABILITY, WEAR, PRICE.
A Guarantee with every suit, if it has the Lion 
Brand label.

Special line, 2-piece suits, sizes 24 to 33, reg. 
$3.00, at only $2.37 ; others $3.50 to $7, 2 A 3 piece.

LOCAL AND SPECIAL.LOCAL AND SPECIAL. і
Ni

The appearance of the lawn in front 
of the Douglas house has caused many 
-'omplimentav remarks. This work was 
done by F. M. Cawley. Mr Cawley's 

Fav a dollar and become a subscriber artistic work in this line is unsurpassed 
of Greetings. It's a good investment. | an(] he is deserving of credit.

Don't forget the band concert on May 

27 th.

I
FOR SALE —S tons of good hay. Apply 

at the Barry Estate.

As a result of carelessness in handling 
J a canoe, David Lockadale was drown, 

i and his companion Bishop lies in a pre
carious state with slight hopes fir re
covery. The accident occurred at Wj]]- 

| jam’s Lake near Halifax. Both men 
were natives of that city.

----------------------------------

The work on the Gillmor property is 
progressing rapidly. The three houses 
have been torn down and the framework 

і of the new barn is already up and board- 
If you are going to put in a floor Halev e(, jn T])e barn js to be t!le same stvle 

& Sons nave what you want. Birch , ag theliouse. This avili add greatlv to 
Flooring dried,end matched and bundled tj,e appeara,ice of the property.

-------- ------------
A very pleasant gathering and family 

reunion was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Kennedy on Sunday May 
15th. The sons and daughters includ
ing Medley, Otto, Morton and Mrs. T. 
R. Kent of St. George and Mrs. K. G. 
Hickie of Boston, also the two sons-in- 
law, Mr. T. R. Kent and Mr. K. G. 
Hickey were all present. This being 
the first time they have all been together 
since before Mr. and Mrs. Kent were 
married.

:
Sclir. Francis Goodnow cleared on Sat

urday With pulp for Norwalk. Conn.

It is announced that the C. 1*. R- has 
purchased a controlling interest ill the

D. A. R.
•л

See ad on last page.

------------- ---------------------

Messrs Arthur T? auley and Lewis 
McGrattan secured a fine string of spec
kled beauties at McDougall lake on Mon

day.

---------- ----------- -

A very easy way to “ get the best’’ 
of your grocer ‘Phone him to send you 
a tin of the new Red Rose Crushed 
Coffee.

—-------------------------------

The London Standard says it is under
stood to be correct that the Duke of Con
naught (uncle of King George) will 
succeed Earl Grey as governor general 
of Canada.

-----

It is an undisputed fact that the highest 
grade Fertilizers, and t.iose that give the 
best results are the Provincial Chemical
Fertilizer Company’s Brands. Frauley 
Bros, are still local agents for this Com
pany. In connection with the Fertilizers 
this firm also has a small quantity best

------------- ---------------------

The Stmr. Connors Bros, arrived in 
port on Monday morning and discharg : j quality .garden seeds, which are being 
ed a large cargo of freight for local mer- [ sold at low prices to clear.

She clear d yesterday morn-chants.
ing.

----------------------------------

‘Pastor J. O. Miller will return to 
St. George Wednesday morning May 
18th to conduct a series of lectures

------ :---------------------------

Last week a tournament was played in 
Arthur Brown’s pool room, between 
Messrs. Hazen McGee and Edward 11c- 

f Girr against Thomas Armstrong and Leo
McGrattan the former team winning by 

a good margin.

on Bible subjects, of great interest 
and importance. Subject for Wed
nesday, will be ‘The Origin, History, 
and Destiny of Satan Following 
subjects will be announced from night 
to night. No admission will be 
charged. Services will begin at 7.45 

All are invited to bring their

4
t

Frauley Bros, have received their first 
•shipment of the Smardon Shoe, for

and children. This is p.ni.women, misses
the finest line of footwear ever shown bibles and follow fhe subj„ect$..present- 
here and the highest class made in Can- 
ada. If voti want something " swell’’ 
for yourself or the little girls, don’t fail 
to have a look at this line.

F >

The annual meeting of the defunct 
St. Stephen Bank stock holders on Mon-
dav proved to be a lively one. A finan- 

Rev. Father John B. Ruest, parish cja] statement was read bv the directors 
of Salmon River, Digby Co., shot him- and showed $600,000 worth of doubtful 
self accidentally while cleaning a gun ]0ans. Many shareholders were present 
Monday, and died early Tuesday morn- and freely expressed their opinions, 
ing from the wound. He was 46 years Some did not consider President Todd 
old and was formerly of Rimouski. $100,000 a gift but simply what was due 

the bank, others suggested that other 
directors pay a like sum. Mr. Kessen 

We have secured a new correspondent expressed his hope that it would not be 
from Oak Bay. Lately our regular cor- necessary to call for a doublé liability 
respondents have been somewhat back- апд stated that the depositors would 
ward about sending in items. \\ e would recejve the amounts due them probably 
like to hear more regularly from Lepreau, jn ceitain per cent instalments. When 
Bonny River, Lords Cove and Mus- -the first payment would be made he 

•quash.

♦^4

could not sav, but it would probably be 
some months.

Today the comet will be visible in 
North America and will appear in tne 
western sky tomorrow evening. On 
Friday it sets at 7.11 p. m. and from 
then on it will be of enormous size, some 
scientists claims ks bead will be as large 
as two full moons It sets later and later 
until May 30th, when it disappears from 
"view.

CHEAP FARES
FOR mшVICTORIA DAY. MAY 18, 1910.The H. B. K.is the best Workingman’s 

Shirt on the market today. Every but ton

*sewed on bv *iarui—can’t come off. rouiu1 Trip Tickets Between 
Every button hole is ,bar-tacked--can'1 1 •

bre.k. Every seam is double stitched— All Stations On The Line
•can’t rip. Every gusset is re-in forced— _ j

-can’t tear, au colors, all prices. At мисі to points uu connecting
lines

AT FIRST-CLASS ONE WAY 
Fare From St. John.

Good going May 23rd and 24th ; good 
for return May 26th, 1910.

ffim шш Table oil cloth, Hoor oil cloth 1-2 and 2 \ ds wide, 
Linoleum 2 yds wide,
We still have a full line of Seeds, *
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons.
Pure maple sugar and syrup,
A very large and complete line of mouth organs, 
U. N. O. Shoe Paste in black and tan 
U. N. O. and Gilt Edge Liquid Shoe Dress

ing 25c,
One case of Boys’ Grain Shoes, special, $1.60.

cotton waste ffiГІ

Vacuum Marine Mot r Od,
Wire fencing—both plain arid barbed, 
Creamers, tin pails and butter prints,
Lime, cement and bricks,
Long black oil coats for rainy days,
Oval and round wash boilers,
“STERLING” mixed paints—every can guar

anteed,
Brushes, oils, stains, varnishes and colors.

Frauley Bros. only.
ffi ffi------------♦••♦ --------

The sardine outlook is not very bright.
Only a few small catches have been made 
in the fishing districts. The season is 
very poor at Lett I e so far. Frye’s and 
Bliss’ Island are doing better than the 
majority of. fishing places along the
coast. Owing to the scarcity of the spring ^(П1Я.Сі13.П » MClflC

school, a big summer and fall school is 

expected.

ffi ffi

s в

ffi

MAY ffi ffi
The work on the new baseball diamond 

was started on Monday. The diamond 
measured off and the entire field 

ploughed up The home plate will he 
to the main road and the out field to

і
ffi ffiTWENTY-FOURTHwas

Return Tickets ' At GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED. ffiffinext
the right of Mr. McCallum’s house. It 
is the intention of the committee to put 
enough finances on the field to make a 
perfectly level diamond and ont field. It . . On sale 23l d rii ! d tll . . 

will he about one month before the field (IJood for return id! May 26, 
will be in a 111 condition to use. The 
boys have been using the Drake field for BETWEEN ALL SfAiIONS IN 
practice during V c past few evenings and CANiiDA EAST OP PORT

-ood material lias AR-iii- k

. Й. Hdwcrd. 1
ST. JOHN, N. !..

SINGLE FARE ffi ffi

ffi ffiJohn Dewar k Sons Ltd.
ffi m
sï&iS* .-.ok. . t.................. ... . - - - ^ '■ " * * ' ' • ‘ malrcadv a bunch

!ÎV«rDf .'"HI a first Я 1ПЯЇП is F n ).>4 -її '
to be tile outcome onг.£ еіїсь is ofsure 

the сошшіїїее.

FRAULEY BROS.,

High Class Footwear 
For Spring' !

j
I

7
v

Your choice of Patent Colt, Russian Tan, Velour and Box Calf, Vic і Kid and Ch colate Kid Boots 
and Oxfords for men and women, made in a variety of shapes, newest patterns, and with either light or 
heavy soles.
George this .spring, 
stand the most critical inspection.

We feel certain that our showing of Footwear for spring is by far the best range in St.
The quality of leathers, attractive designs and perfection of w orkmanship, will

J
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TUI" GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

ostentatious frauda. The Aid liouse was Professional Cards
pulled dou ii wlien the new one was put 
up, but in reality they are still living in 
the old one. They have never outgrown 
the small house habit. 'They live in the 
kitchen, except when (.here are visitors 
who must be impressed. The red-brick 
walls, spacious verandah and wide wind
ows are hollpXv.bioc^eries that cannot

ТШЕ TABLES.Keeping the boy on the Farm; 

Some Suggestions Made Five Senses at the Economy Store .Henry l Taylor
Common Sense---We buy ns low- as We can. 

That’s business sense
We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive sense.
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
Yon buy of ns, that’s dollars and cents for

both of ns

m. в. c. M.
Phy.siciaii and Surgeon,

It needs only to he stated to be accept- 
ed as a fact that thq educational and ag
ricultural interests of Ontario are much 
better served with schools an<l with mar
kets than is possible in tlie thinly popu
lated west. The social and religious op-

THE
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

Maritime
C. C. Alexander, Express

IS THE MOST COMFORT
ABLE TRAIN IN CANADA.

Leaues St. John 18:30 For

Quebec ® Montreal.
Dining Breakfast, 75c 

Car Luncheon, 75c 
Service Dinner, $1.00

hide the fact that the old frame, rough
cast, or log hut, as The case may be, is
the reel, though immaterialstructure in 

V > si V '
which tlKy. live. These, farmers must
learn the uses of a house; the chances it

, ... gives forprivaev as well as for ebtertain-
cramped, dull and depressing, and with- ■ . ... -,cr 1 , , ment, and how in such a house the family
out hope. In the mere work of the farm
for instance., the father’s word is law, and
the ideas of his sons are too often over-

portunities are also ‘certainly greater. 
Evervone who knows this, and vet thex 

“Why? Because, with all its out
ward show of prosperity and comfort, 
life on the farm is often loo narrow,

M. D., C. M., McGill.
Physician and Surgeon.

Goss House,

We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 
Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.

DRY"GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and caps, 
boots and shoes.

HARDW’ARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pav the H’sliest 1-ice for Country Produce. Give us Your Patron 

.’pt ind we will treat you right.

RO- Residence,

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTISTlife can expend to include a far greater ANDREW MctiEE Back BayWill be in St. George the third week of 
every month

variety of interests and enjdyments.
The piano an'1 the library are more im

portant in the country than in the City. 
This, of course, involves the expenditure 
of money, but the farmer who can afford 
it would find L a judicious investment. 
He must learn hbw to spend money as 
well as make_.lt. Many have learned, 
but the influente must spread. Farmers, 
school teachers, ministers, anyone, every
one who sees the need, most get to work 
and stir, and keep on stirring things up. 
Any kind of a stir is better than stagna- 

! lion. Much is being done, but far more 
must be.—Times.

“ Oh,ridden with an easy contempt.
still kids” isDad seems to think we are 

the secret, and sometimes spoken, rebell
ious lament of many boys in Ontario at

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/. When in Eastport

Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Direct " connéctions at Bonaventure 
Union Station, Montreal, with Grand 
Trunk Ry. trains for all points in On
tario and the West,

He wants to be, first ofthis moment, 
all and above all, his own man, not his 
father’s man, nor anybody else’s man.

FT. MARKS MILLS, LL:в.

Barrister atLaw, 
St. Stkthex. x. b.givb Boy more rope AND TO

DETROIT, BUFFALO, NIAGARA 
FALLS AND CHICAGO.

Increasing liberty and responsibility as
solu-

.
the boy grows in years is the only-

sacrifice well Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motorboat 

supplies.

J.H. NESBITT $ SONtion. He will count any- 
made or hardship well undertaken if, 
the same time, he can feel hin.self Ins і

and express hk own individual
ity, his own ideas, right or wrong, in his 
work. ” Sam,’’ said a farmer recently,
“if vou stav with me vou will have this Nine people out often suffer from ,f y ou stay witn me dyspepsia and don t know it. Half the
farm when I am gone; but, if you leave, p^]e cheeks, poor appetite and sleepless

«- —'—»■ - ■ **—* : SS5S KtSrilttSS;
monev, either.” The son, whose name „n<j kidney® arc clogged, and unable to

do their work. Nothing puts vigor into 
those organs so fast as Dr. Hamilton’s 

I know another farmer-who had a brood ріц$. Thev tone up the whole digestive

man’s case. As soon as they were cap- simple to take and sure to cure,—better
try Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

New Brunswick Southern 
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 33.
In effect October 3rd, 1909 

Atlantic Time

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Sl Stephen, N. B.

own man

Are You a Dyspeptic ?
Address :

Trains East 
Read Up

Tram No. 2 (|one at short notice.
Arr. p.m

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. 1 
Leave Л.М.

All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing
We wocld be pleased to have 

yen visit our
is not Sam, lias gone west. Sl John East Ferry 

Sl John West 
Duck Cove 
Spruce 1-ake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
Sl George 
Bonny River 
Dyer's 
Cassell’s 
Brunswick Junction 2.10 
Oak Bay 
Sl Stephen

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

7-3°Drug Store
when in Eastport

6.30
6.15

7-45hen the
yspepsia. 7-59

5-55
5-52 
5-3s I

able of looking after them, he gave one 
charge of the chicken house, another of
the orchard, another of the dairy, and REALLY NO PUZZLE AT ALL 
the fourth boy he gave two acres of land, 
which he afterwards increased on ten.
не exercised a good deal of supervision p№e Why Wemen Descend

their operations at first, but. when

S.30 E. S. MARTIN & SONWe carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy

s.43 5-25
4 589.10

9-27
9-35
9-55

I<Y3°
IO.52
11.22

4 35 
4-17 
4.00 
3-30 
3 10 
2-45

Erudite Edttot Arises to Ex-
73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT. ME

PALMER BROS IFrom Street Cars theover
thev were bent on it, allowed thtan to ; 
make their own mistakes. When he help
ed them he charged for his time, and

2-3711- 35
4-45
12- 12 

I2.3O 
Arr, Noon

*It makes ns tired, ' wrote the editor 
of the Hickery Ridge Missourian, ’when HOTELS 2-Oj

1-45
Leave p.m.

made each lad bear all the expenses eon-

і Connors Bros., Ltd.: we see some aty newspaper wondering ;nteted with his own private business ___
When thev worked for him, he also paid «V it is Иш , «roman always g« off , -

street car the wrong way. There ain't 1 

no mvstery about it at жП. Our wrie ex- 1
Victoria Hotel, Trains ran daily. Sunday accepted.

Freighl
He kept showingthem current wages, 

them pamphlets and agricultural papers 
with articles bearing on their particular
interests tin he bad cultivated in them

ahsrilving an expérimentai interest in 
their work. Thev all wvea prises at fall 
fairst and throe are stiD Ontario fanners 

The fourth

Ticket Barrage and 
і Offices, Sl John West

Railroad оогапедаотк West with 
■Canadian Pao&andWashington Co. ^ 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter- 
j oskmiaj fc Dondnian Atlantic Rys.

King Street, ?plained it to ws years ago. and she never 
^ 1 rode on a street tsr but once in her hie, 

when she was ràfttig; relation» in Kan-

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

ùЛХШС&Х PUX.
Vx*criâ Hofcd Cos 3j6cL i4Nprxibor&.

Are in a position to supply the 
wants of everybody in

sss city. A woman gets cdl a street car 
backward because she naturally grabs , 
her skirts with her left hard. That's j 
ooBStitntional with a woman. Them she 
has to grab «unenhsiy; with her right 
band to hold or* to. ana that's the tail- SX. GEORGE, X- 1C 
iug at Lae tear end of the cur, so when

VHUGH H. VrUEAX. Ftcsàto 
Sl JeHam, N. B- l>ec. 190$

of the roost procressBVT type, 
is now a doted! , bet it is still Gs hotib. Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

Hardware, Furniture, 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

Clothing and Furnishings 
AT RIGHT PRICES !

Hay, Floor. Cracked Corn. Meal and 
FEEDS OF ALL KIND.

Boyd’s Hotel,
*o keep chickens- and he offre» threatees 
bs wrie that he wSQ Arophts proiessro-MU 
intewsss as there rs rovee roc-wex in cfakk- 

The writ is almost a «went.
First 43*ss Lrvcry

shesesçs«Жshe las teSaet ehewroay: RtW.

Suit. “ViKing”way.-
Y or i-ul break worn** @f that labs

CtaOw tbr« btxe sbXwtesef "Дів«waxy ^ „*** them $« <am the left
kited *o огогух thes mauds, boys cm the ^ ^ ^ at, « a de
sarro are aye to imi Uric SeeSHy daE sul л ;!вЯ ^ їдьйу ^ M ц*
rodudtdudus TSsr< week aH «day. vœGrb-, «aoiRjA g» go* ther skires with
htxx « boro dr twV' Xі s* за D* khtibeir hewàs. ЮЯ there зка'ї Tteh-

O&m there і»

Jew Se SflUeehw. 190»

b&rmnays; Leave Buck Bay 5fc_
Fssjcbœ ГАЙ t il,

Taediays : Laves SC- Scephtm 8nc ф
Lente.

Thursdays- Leave Sl Andrews fer 
Tti « Пін t if уДГОуу wt-l -"T-witr’a* Tecte cxete 7-br а. яь.

Stop That Cold
зе sngbs btê«e rter "6C- 
aye a mewscaper t» uwropt their au-

3W strange about the way they gee

ÇтЛ wt? senne»3№Ж-. ‘nvwrsi5»ra- : Ejenvte Lataap 5ш St-
at_

T^inrsdarx'^ : Sxsne St-

Wtdt » -яДмйжі » di mm am£
* «àirfvèk Tty D* sum.SwtttiBr<

wnffiwt wtusc wottf- wencrx..
tife дав**

6Weiraesùiay r Back Зву сг LetSs
івя. за etowe. аимівасіяпат. Хм- hr а* 5зг St. Stepùem >.‘W а. ш. reemmsg

w5I rira to uni from
a ami à» y ii*wc roar eitt. . it Lwtifae durrut Тиле олії Ааузас. в> іліі 

tiestur -jar teuin гоїй- ^ Звй Зеу frmtuiç Jtiÿ rai: Septem-

papers.

9Wholesale and Retail.Tbe

?spurts, làebutmx;. Г: tvran- азиі agrrot.'rOT: 
зиїдесе» roast értlow it as well.. Sdriai. 
hie aal rettxstloo roast be put ec a 
broader, better basis. It «я

lacefbiorat roe» ami women

teete*t Cb C_ Sttaber at Smart Set. 
jT) worth of garden: seeds, 

be. Iі Ю «days of pel bard Bod,

hr he це** . a-so n j5v Зеаве at «6 ber.

àTocchi2% і.чі aii trips xt LortEs 
Cov^. BLcisirdsunu. LeonardvTlie. WHr 
зспї BkiicÎL YYeieàpcoL Exstpurt, 
t'viian island. Fair Haven and Sc 
Andrews.Preventicst roamamak pile of noxictts weeds,

1 34 rd of good soil.
I Hue.
I spede.
I rake.

best grade; 
t baby barrow, 
і days of bixe.
7 yards duck wire.

ear-roe.
through vue Ошагто would only sari in 
bke Netsvtt 33d Trahlttae, and begin 
gmtntng. thags would be stirred up at

Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd
WIST ST, JOHN, N. B-

ATLAXTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Машцгег
*ALL DEALERS”

That is wbat is wanted—that331 rate.
things shoitîd be stirred up. The -farmer 
tx-v can be made to feet the strength of 
his position onjv bi widening his horiz- 
4m_ aoU his saffeo. abashed silence be-

How's This ?
- EASTERN 

S. S.C0.

G£0. H. WARANG, Manager
We offer One Hundred 

Reward for anv case of Catarrh 
rw omnoc be cured bv Hall’s Catarrh 
Care.

Dollars
Iron and Brass ІшоіііегзEngineers ami Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery ami Engines
1 large wheelbarrow 

btm to Substitute whet you would have ta pwy
fore the wett-<iressed city visitor can only Stone Catting ami Polishing MachineryReiiable and Popnlar route Between - rafting Pulleys ami Gears
be overcome bv accustoming F J, Cheney ft Co., Toledo O- 

j We. the undersigned, have known F. ; 
J. Cheney tor tbe L5 years, and believe

SL John and Boston Bndge Castings aini Beit WorkFor vegeeaMes vou raiseddressing iust as well for his evening 
peditiotis to neighboring houses or Co bis From the total of the cost

An! yoa will be aznazed.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIES

FARES:
him perfectly honorable in зП business ST. JOHN TO BOSTON 
transactions and financially able to carry ST. JOHN TO PORTLAND . . .3. 0

STATEROOMS. 51.00.

debating dramatic or what-not Hubs,
The me;e fact of being occustomed to it N.t counting all the work you ve done.

The aches con perns vou caught.

53.51 :

will divest clothes rnd a smnrt air of the out any obligations and made by his 
1 firm. GLENWOOD

RANGES
He wiH know Like every other year before,glamor it gives tbe wearer

that most ci tv bovs ire notnearlv so well
-4* --- CALVIN AUS-TUe saving will be 0.

Waiding. Kinaan jt Mar-.in. 
Wboiesaie Druggists, Toledo, O.piaoed as nim-elf .XIso. if he does go to 

the city, he would miss three couotrv 
attractions, imi. ’ his prhle would let
him, would go back.

Burnt His Toes Badly.
Hall's Canrrii is taken internal

ly. actinjr ilirwtly -pon -he blood ami
surtaces ot the system.. Testd- Leave St. John Thnrsdavs at 3. v a.m. 

monials sent tree. Price '5 cents per for Eastport, Labec. Portiand and Bcs- 
bvttle. Sold bv ail druggists*
Take Hall's Family Pills tor coemp
tion.

J3nt he will never again as* t heup 
• corn containing; acids. The oniv tale 

aid', painless cure :s Putnam’s Corn Kx- 
mcfiir
bu'- ‘Putnam's."

nrncons

It never bums, always cures— tODtXha Small Hcvsh Habit
Returning. leave L nion Wharf. Boston 

Mondays at 9u m. c- : Pf -z'z-'l ar 5 p. 
m. rnr Lnbec. f astport azi*T ^ ' >s.

City TTek -t.('*f!ue і
L. R. TKOrCPb T F. P A. 
W*3L G. LFF. Agents. SLy-hn, N. 3.

Gonntrv life cvtiUi ' e made tar more 
attractive L. :n it is without the expemh- 

For example V0w Live. Wide-Awake CW-
i=ns, alw ays read the Ads «;
Greetings, and pretit tiy

і w-MaHe CûGkkJtais.Hsvfr Л r ,v^ Ad. In
' GiiLLTINGS !” LdSYtire of 3 si 

have tearn i? -J; .
ieg iransicns co Ontario mirais are

punriy-
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S 'HIE C-RAMTE TOWN GREETINGSt

Bn: gradually the smile lett her lips, | Up tO-Date ShopKsepiDg 
peer a nee at the House last night, and we ; her exes grew cold and. pitiless, and her | 
were within an ace of being counted out. | voice became liant and scornful.

• Get up, Mr. Demiston,’’ she said, 1 "vai candy stores, each doing a consider-
with a back wan! movement of her whole able basiness and each trying to outshine 

-• Get up. I detest scenes, amt ] the other in artistic and striking window 
this—Ah! it І-, too ridiculous! What, displays. The manager of one of tnese 
woulrl the world sav if it could witness stores scored heavily on his rival recent- 
this comedy ? John Demiston a suppli- 1У when he resorted to a regular dime

museum trick to attract the crowd. The | in*i roots—sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all wen. For
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain m the Stomach after eating, 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food. Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal

‘Then that accounts for his tartly ;tp-

Remedies are NeededWhere is 
Your Hair?

On a certain block in Boston are two I
; Were we perfect, which we ere not, medicines would 

not often be needed. But since our systems have be
come weakened, impaired and broken down through 
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages, 
through countless generations, remedies err needed to 
■id Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise 
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach 
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is

Gad!*
‘Yes. but it gave you your chance,

Demiston. so why grumble ?" put in 
Barrow-dale. And by Jove ! Yon made 

I the mos; of it. How the Opposition 
must have squirmed in their seats.
Everybody declares you made the most 
telling speech of this session. Well, old 
fellow, it’s one more step towards Cab- 

: met rank, eh ?’
‘I did my best, ami, yes, 1 think I did 

hit the Opposition pretty hard ! Bnt I smile of fine scorn curling her lips.

body.

In your comb? Why so? Is 
not the head a much better place 
for it? Better keep what is left 
where it belongs! Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula, 
quickly stops falling hair. 
There is not a particle of doubt 
about it. We speak very posi
tively about this, for we know.

Doa rot change the color of the hair.

cant on his knees to a society beauty ? 
Yes, that is better,” as Demiston sprang 
to his feet. ” Now we can talk. What

exhibit was a young woman who arose 
ont of the show window anil was appear- 
ently cut off the at the waist. Thou- The ÿenaine Лаз on Its 
sands flocked into the store to buy candies 
àn^l Із act out, if possible, how the trick 
was worked.

A somewhat different exhibit was a 
young latiy in a piciure hat and a pink 
ball gown, rocking herself in the show 
window of a drug store and holding a 
lap full of a brand of new perfume.
Again, a different exhibit was the autom
aton used by a big fur company to draw 
crowds to itt windows.

The human automaton was dressed m 
the grab of а у Roman gladiator, sword, 
heluiét, and metal shield included. His 
act consisted simply in assuming picture
sque poses befitting the character he 
represented. By long practice he had 
mastered the infinitely difficult trick of 
staring in almost indefinite tinir without 
winking Iiis eyes: To this feat add the 
extraordinary attire and a marvelously

was it you asked me ? Lady Helen met 
his glance with calm insolence and a outside wrapper the 

Signature
You i’t afford to accept s secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-slro

botic, medicine or known composition, net even though the irgent dealer may 
thereby make a .ittle bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, Jver and 
bowel*. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

“Yon asked me?’
‘ ‘ I asked yon to be my wife, ’ ’ Demis- 

ton said'iirany but supplicating tones. I 
offered you a man’s love—all I am and 
have---”

He broke off abruptly, for froth Lady 
Helen’s lips there issued a rippling langh 
of cruelty arid triumph.

And I beg to decline the honor,*’ 
she cried, making a low, mocking obe-

tell Borrowdale, we were in a corner. I 
never felt so nervous In my life. If 
Southbrook had been much later- a fewAuers

ula with each bottle 
Show it to yonr

Àfk him fiboit it. 
then do ae he eajrs more minutes—and Latiy Helen Desbor-

Indeed.,the one great leading feature of ough might have been the means of 
our new Hair Vigor may well be said to 
be this — it stops falling hair. Then it 
goes one step further—it aids nature in may be as beautiful as Helen of Troy
restoring the hair and scalp to a healthy 
condition. Ask for “the new kind.’*
■ Mfidfi by the J. C. Ajar Co.. Lowell.

Great Clearance Saleoverthrowing the Government. “She

bnt she won’t chain me to her chariot 
wheels. ’

‘All, Lord Borrowdale you here ? And 
vour friend?’ said a soft, sweet voice 
behind them.

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood
Demiston’s isance.

He steadied himself, and his voice had 
The two men started and spun round no tremor in it when he asked: “And 

on their heels. John Demiston felt his wb- ’
heart beat quickly and the blood begin to Lad>" Helen stirred in surprise. She 
run riot in his veins as he looked at the j was at a *oss rather afraid. Then
woman before him. She stood there in I her courage rose, and she laughed in his 

all the pride and insolt nee of her match- 861 *ace'
less beauty, with a tantaiizing mockery ^hy! Ah why indeed! For one 
leaping and dancing in her great dark | reason- which is Perbavs efficient. I 

Lord Borrowdale had spoken truly am alread-v engaged to be married tq— 
when he asserted that Lady Helen Des- j bord Southbrook. \ ou appear to be as

tonished.
Demiston passed over her last words.

We have carried over too „ii.cn r*ock and must dispose of it before winter setsі
in.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Breaking.
of CheshamThe reception rooms 

House were crowded. Certainly, so far 
as numbers bad excelled herself tonight.

flour, Feed?Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Everybody who was anybody was there 
—a Royal, a serene Highness, the lat
est craze in music hall artists a prodigy 
musician, and Italian prima donna, and 
Lady Halena Desborough.

John Demiston stood aside, watching 
the th.ong as it paused from room to 

Demiston shrugged his should- 
impatiently, and wondred why he 

lmd been fool enough to come. But he 
became alert as he discovered Lord Bor
rowdale sauntered towards him.

tme"imitation of the awkward, jerky mo
tions-of an.automation, and you have an 
idea of the interest this display created 
along a crowded street.

Thinking up a good show window ex
hibit may seem like a tremendous feat. 
As a matter ot fact, the only difficult is 
that the problem is so simple. One little 
wide awake cigar and tobacco dealer in 
Newark, New Jersey, simply tears the 
pages out of. funny papers and pasts them 
on the instde of an upright sidewalk 
showcase. Another makes his own cigars 
and advertises this fact, ami attracts at
tention by having his workbench right 

window where hundreds a 
day stop to observe the play of deft finger 
hf a rarely seen mechanic.

’ ,NoL infrequently the up-to-date mer
chant finds upon search that he himself 
or else one of his friends has some sort 
of exhibit connected with a hobby that 
would be sure to-draw attention. One all 
round clever merchant who sells shoes in 
a New Jersey town is widely known 
expert chicken fancier who exhibits at 
popjtry shows throughout the country. 
His chickens take many prizes. When- 

j ever cups and ribbons a-e awarded to him 
he exhibits these in his show windows.

Siriiple schemes by which show wind
ows are made to attract attention number 
legion. Many are time honored. An 
installment p.ano store in Baltimore one 
day took its pianos out of its show wind
ow, draped it scarlet and placed a three 
foot high jar of dried lima beans in the 
middle pf it.

The idea was that the public should 
into the store and register in a big

WELCHPOOL MARKETeyes.

GEORGE M. BYRON, ManagerI borough was the most beautiful woman 
in London-.

“ Your friend ? ’ The soft silvery voice 
spoke again, and though the words were 
addressed to Borrowdale, the woman kept 
her witching glance fixed on Demiston,

Lord Borrowdale made them known to 
each other and smiled covertly to him
self as 
him.

and returned glance for glance. “ And 
what of me? * he demanded calmly.

" That is not for me to answer,’ came 
the quick report. “My dear man,’ she 
continued, with callous effrontery; “ do

St. George Pulp
® Paper Co.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

і
room.
ers

you remember the first time .we met 
Ah I see ytiu do. Well, I byerheard 
your words to Lord Borrowdale, ànd I 
thought a lesson in humility teuld do you 
good. You boasted of your strength, but

the humor of the'situation struck

During the next two months, John 
Demiston was Lady Helen’s shadow.
Wherever she was there also was he to be stronK .man.’ though yon Are, I tififlfc ,1 
sound, and it was noticed *nd comment- hav e brokeu Go back to carèer- she
ed upon by those interested that every sneeringly, if theve is any of it

Lord Borrowdale always sauntered !
At last,’ murmured his lordship, 

hca. -ч; a sigh of relief. ‘I seem to have 
iking for you lor hours. I was 

somewhere amongst this

J

t
told уфі were 
crush, but I began to doubt it.

been JO the show We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Lumber, 
Rough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.
Mill Wood delivered at your house.

Well ! and have you seen her ?. The 
last question was put in contrast to his 
usually tired voice.

‘Seen w hom ?’ inquired Demiston in-

one around her had to give place to him! j 1е*а**ег tonight.
As a cat might play with a mouse, so |1 ’- ' You knew I shttuld be sent for tb-

Lady Helen Desborough delighted to niKht- You kept me from this, 

play with John Demiston. She glorified 
in seeing this strong man helpless be
fore her, and She laughed triumphantly 
when she heard the wnispered sneers, or 
saw the significant looks which already 
beganjo be associated with John Dem- 
iston’s name, for during these two months 
he had completely lost his hold, and had 
fallen from the high esteem in which he 
was previously held by members of the 
government. His duties were neglected, 
his seat in the house was rarely occupied 
and his reputation was shattered.

" Yes—yes, I—
differently.

‘Oil come, Demiston your ignorance 
is overdrawn ! Seen who ? Why, Lady 
Helen Desborough, of course ! She’s 
the only woman here tonight worth 
looking at. ‘Pon my word ! she is sim
ply superb. There isn’t another woman 
in London can touch her.* ‘Really my 
dear fellow,’ Demiston, said, chaffingly, 
•your beauties are like the stream-they 
run oil forever. I never see you but you 
have a fresh one to spring upon me. Be
sides, as yon know, ‘speaking indiffer
ently, ‘beauty d-ies not appeal to me. 
I decided years ago that no woman 
should interfere with my career, and so 
far I have kept clear of them.’

‘Wait !’ exclaimed Borrowdale quick-

John Demiston’s glance .silenced her. 
For tbe first time ill all her life Lady 
Helen Desborough quailed before a mans 
scorn and rigliteoua indignation.—Phila
delphia Telegraph.

üeo. F. Mealing
Merchant Tailor

Clpthing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

as an

■j

Funny Sayings
Of Children

A teacher yvas explaining to the class 
the circulation of the blood, and said: 

“Now, scholars, when I stand on my

I :

N. B.Yet one more chance was given to him! head the blood rushes to it and makes my
Lady Helen had been entertaining a face red. Why is it, when I stand on 

small party of friends. The hour was my feet, the blood doesn’t rush down 
latie, and one by one her guests took their and make them red ? * 
departure, leaving John Deuiston alone “ Because your feet ain't empty,’ said 
with his hostess. Something in Lady a voice in the rear.
Melon's manner made him bold tonight.

A few minutes later a note by special 
messenger was brought hurriedly to De
miston. »

It was from the prime minister request
ing his presence at the foreign office im
mediately.

Just for a moment, as he read the note 
the woman close to him was forgotten.

• ' Any answer, sir ? ' inquired the wait
ing footman.

Again John Demiston hesitated and 
was lost.

“No answer,” he said hoarsely, and 
Lady Helen turned away well satisfied. .

Almost before the door was closed be
hind the discreet servant, John Demiston 

at her side. His breath was coming

•t

Rooms over Milne, Coutts <fc Co.’s store

come
book their names and addresses, together The Have your Watch 

Repaired here in 
St. George by

ly.
‘Some day you'll meet the right wom

an you’ll take the fever badly, too, or 
I’m much mistaken; then your career 
may go anywhere ! ’

‘Do you think so?’ John Demiston 
asked, with an uplifting of his square 
shoulders. ’Nay ! I have no time for 
beauty worship at present; and to 
they are all alike, those women who 
make of their beauty a sort of profession 
selfish arrogant, often vulgar and un-

ЙЩШ °r,e,na|with one guess each as to the number of 
beans contained in a jar. Upon a certain 
date the contest was to close, when any 

who had guessed the exact number 
of beans in the jar would be presented 
with a four hundred dollas piano, while 
those coming within one hundred of the 
right number would be presented with 
coupons good for one hundred .dollars on 
sny piano in the store. More than four 
thousand persone entered and made the 
acquaintance cf this store inside of three 
weeks and thereafter, for a time, this 
agency sold an unusually large number of 
pianos.

Incidentally, this same window display 
is used with the slight variation of snbsti 
luting for the jar of beans aheap of pen 
nies or, in agricultural districts, instead 
of a prize being offered for guessing, the 
contest consists in seeing what lady bring 
in the biggest hen’s egg or the longest ear 
of corn. But these various schemes how 

ff-4-tive, are almost too simple to

mLittle Willie had a very prettv gover
ness. On April 1st he startled his mam- 

by rushing in to her and saying: 
“Oh, mamma, there’s a strange man upj 
stairs who has just put his arm around 
Miss Wilson’s waist and kissed her 
several times. '

1 * What ? ’ said the mother as she jump
ed to her feet.

“ April Fool, mamma,’ said Willie, in 
great glee. It wasn’t a strange man at 
all; it was papa.”

r\WA andma
one

only

Qeo. C. McCallumGenuine
me

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

!
Beware of

scrupulous.’
‘Ah well!’ ‘you always were a queer 

sort of chap and he lcokeil intently at 
Demiston as though the latter were 

uewly discovered animal. 'But

Imitation s

» Sold

‘Snarl’ is a despised dog, even aijiong 
dogs. The human ’snarl* is always 
shunned by his fellow beings, and has 
but littie influence which always takes a 
form of a dark shadow—there is no sun
light in ‘snarl’s’ souls.

The doctrine of never worrying is 
most pernicious. It is simply the over
worry that is to be avoided. No worry 
is callous indifference to the sufferings 
of others.

If yon would cash in a good string at 
the end of the day you have not time to 
sit round deploring or watching to see 
how the other fellow does it.

on thee Man&Bbüsï- 
;f!Hce acts. ДОЛІ 
HMD’S ШІМЕКГЙ
‘ ’in —LIMITED J*

TO С.СЯСЯАИ51»

Walter Maxwell
Dealer In

some
the way, have you heard the Lord 
Southbrook is tne latest addition to her

Merits of
was
in quick pants, his whole being on fire Minard’s

host of victims ?’
‘Surely not !’ cried Demiston, in sur- Meats, Poultry andwith passion.

“You see! ” he said in a low, strained 
“ You see! I have done this

M LinimentS'
V egetablesprise.

voice.
thing at your unspoken behest. Say— 
at least tell me you wished me to say. I 

not mistaken- you wished me to

‘Just new, too when so much depends 
Ue had better retire into Prices reasonable for first- 

class goods
Local Salesman Wanted 

for St. George
and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

upon you.
private life at once,’ he continued into a
tone of disgust. ‘A man is leading was

Stay? ” he continued devouring her face meiiGuii. Sstrings to a fashionable beauty might as 
well be dead as far as politics are con- with hungry eyes. “ Lady Helen—-Helen

I have stayed—-at the cost of—-My God!

r-
f?Western House,We’ve have had examplescerned.

enough heaven knows-petticoat influ
ence lias been the ruin as some of our

There are said to be many blessings in 
disguise. What seems to be needed in 
acquaintance with the person who sup
plies their masquerading costumes 
and try what a little maz.uma ap
plied or. the side would do.

at what a cost! Did you understand what 
it meant when with your glance you bade

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.

STONE & WELLINGTON 
Eontliill Nurseries 

, Over 800 acres)
TORONTO. CANADA

RODNEY STREET
XVKST ST JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One call avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

V:me stay ? ’ablest politicians.
Bah ! what fools men are 

Southbrook—it is incredible.
excite yourself Demiston.’

“ And do you regret ? ’ site asked, ah! 
so softly.

Just plain, everyday hustle, coupled 
“ If I wished you to stay a | w,th good natured tolerance of people 

little longer, is the privilege dearly j an(J thi]]gs_ is w)lat shows results, 

bought? ’ She looked at him again, and

Lord

‘Don’t
cried Borrowdale, cool y, smiling at the 

‘The old boy has done
pty head is the hardest kind ofAn em

a head to get an idea into -for all the
If a few drops of glycerine be added to 

the starch for linens it will be found 
that the iron will not stick, and that the 
linens will have a beautiful gloss afterv 
tlierare ironed.

as she stood there in all her seductive 
beauty, John Demiston went man.

And Lady Helen Desborough smiled, 
the mocking devil in her eyes danced as 
she listened to tlife man’s-flow of words.

other’s warmth, 
nothing criminal, after all.

^ • oil taste; at any rate lie appeared
He shows pPflUP

VliUUr
trees. A sate anil pleasing syrup—5Uu.. Alruggists.

stopped in minutes 
sure \v.lli Dr, Slump's 
I'ruup iiemrdy. Quo

room it lias.

There are plenty of fools in the world. 
Why add to the number ?

attentive last night; in fact lie was

-er—’

і
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Removal Sale !
When Jacob Young removed to Boston, i 

some sixteen years ago, Dr. M. L. Young1 
purchased the homestead, for a summer 
resort. This season he has a force of 
men at work making large improvements. 
Ill addition to re-modeling the house and 
barn, twenty-two hundred feet of pipe 
has been laid from a never failing spring 
to carrv the water driven by an hydraulic 

that sends the stream twentv feet

James Armstrong spent Sunday at 
his home in Penn field.

William Murray spent Sunday at 
this place.

Samuel Mawhinney spent Sunday 
at Maces Bay.

Mrs. Wm- Murray and son Andrew 
or Lorneville moved down to their 
summer house Tuesday.

Mike Boyne of Lepreau spent Sun
day here.

Fred and Arthur Shaw, Oscar Tay
lor and Wm. McCarthy of Lepreau 
arrived here on Tuesday to work on 
th _■ drive.

A large crew of men arrived from 
N. S. on Wednesday to go up river 
on the drive.

Patrick Daley, Fred Clinch and 
Joseph Haggity spent Monday and 
Tuesday up river*

E. Jones of St- John spent Wed
nesday here on business.

I. Smith has taken a position with 
Edgar Smith.

An accident occurred at saulnier’s 
camp Thursday when a young man 
tripped and fell on a rock and cut his 
hand and knee. He took the N. B. 
S. for N. S. on Friday.

Wm. Lodge spent a few days of 
this week at his home here.

Birch
Flooring

Watches, ClocKs, Jewellery, 
Stationery ® Novelties,

EVERYTHING MUST GO ! ! !
SALE - TO - COMMENCE

MONDAY, MAY 16, 10,

ram
above the buildings. It keeps constantlv 
at work ! Kiln-Dried,

Bored for nailing, 
End Matched, 
Bundled,
Two Qualities— 
Clear and No. 1.

“Menmav come, 
And men may go;

But I go on forever.”
Is the song it sings. The work of l iving 
ti e pipes was intrusted to Allen Grant of 
St. George, who has made it a complete 
success. Driving along the road look
ing down the vale, you are cepitivated bv 
the natural scenery.

Miss Lizzie Wilson teacher, of St. Step- 
friends in thishen, spenij Sunday with 

vicinity.
We have two stores in full blast, recent- HALEY 8 SON,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
lv Maynard McKinney has opened up in 
the building formerly owned bv W. C 
Ilf vam.

Had the station house been allowed to 
remain where it was built on the N. B. 
Southern railway, the danger at the cross 
jng would have been diminished. The 
mail carrier has frequently prevented an 
accident by giving warning to approach
ing teams. When he is ordered to trans
fer mails at the station, the papers may
be called upon to record an awful acci
dent.

Last Sunday morning, the congrega
tion of the Methodist church were deli
ghted to listen to Rev. W. Penna who 
was stationed iu Oak Bay 16 years ago.

And positively closes SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 21st, as 
I am closing out the store at St. George and opening 
on York St., Fredericton, N. B., under the firm name,

Webster & Barnes.
Following are a few of the many Bargains which you will 

tintl at this store during sale week :

і

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

Commencing May 7th, and until fur
ther notice the S. S. Connors Bros, will 
ran as follows:—Waltham Watch, Vanguard Model Bartlett, Gents’ 

Size, Regular $25.00, Sale Price,
$20.00 Waltham Watch, Gents’ Size,

VICTOR GRAMOPHONES. 17.05
Leave St. John Lawtoh Saw Company's 

wharf on Saturday 7.30 a. m. for St. 
Andrews calling at Dipper Harbour, 
Beaver Harbour, Blacks Harbour, Back 
Bay or Letete Deer Island. Red Store St, 
George. Returning leave St. Andrews 
Tuesday for St. John ca’lingat Letete or 
tack Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor.

Tide and weather permitting.
(Agent) The Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

WILSONS BEACH $38.00 Machine,
$28.00 Machine,
25c Boxes Victor Needles, only 18c
75c Victor and Columbia Records, only 45c
$1,25 Victor Recoids, only 75c
40c Victor Records, only 25c
35c Victor Records, only 20c

Sale Price 27.25 Sale Price 14.00 
onlv 8.50Sale Price 10.90 $12.00 Ladies’ Waltham, Silver Case,

Other Watches from OOc to 20.00.
5.08 
4.05 
1.08

Miss Lillie Newman and Mrs. 
Wiight (nee) Miss Fannie Searles, who 
have been spending the winter in Bos
ton, visited their friends here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Inspector McLean, visited the 
schools in this vicinity, on Wednesday.

Messrs. MacDonald and Price of 
St; John, and Mr. Anderson of St. 
Stephen, made a business trip to this 
place 6,1 Tuesday.

Pollock and trawl fishing, is report
ed extra good, while herring remains 
very scarce.

Miss Evernella Matthews, is visiting 
in Letete.

Rev. Phillips of Woodstock, held 
service in the church here on Sunday 
morning and evening. The evening 
service was largely attended.

Mrs. George Cline and family, 
moved to Lubec for the summer 
months.

Mrs. J udson Mitchell and baby 
daughter, are visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Langmaid.

Arthur Calder, moved his family to 
St. Andrews on Monday, where he is 
employed at the biological station

$8.50 Parlor Clocks, only 
$6.75 Parlor Clocks, only 
$2 25 Alarm Clocks, only 
$1.25 Alarm Clocks, only 
Solid Gold & Silver Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices. 
Stationery Below Cost.

ST. STEPHEN
The three act comedy “Anita’s Trial, 

presented in Elder Memorial Hall .1)7
was
Thursday and Friday evenings for the 
benefit of -lie Y. There was a fair at
tendance in spite of the inclemency of 
the weather, and a goodly sum was add
ed to the funds of this society,, which 
carries so much cheer to the sick and 
differing. The following was the cast of 
character:;

J. W. WEBSTER, Phone 531
*4Manager LEWIS CONNORS 

Blacks Harbor, N. B.

7Mrs. Dean Pippin OPTICIAN 

Young’# Block,

AND JEWELLER,

- St. George, N. B.

Josephine Campbell

Jennie Meating,
TEACHER OF PIANO,

Luella Ann Pippin
Louise MacMunagle 

Roberta Grimmer 
Elsie Lawson 
Amy Sullivan 

Lila Lafiin 
Mabel Hawthorne 
Winnifred Lindow 

ПЬІс Sullivan

Dorothy Pippin 
Aunt Matilda 
Clover Wells 
Ethel Manning 
Kate Fortescue 
Mary Hyde 
Helen Jos
Anita, an Italian Maid

Mr. A I. Teed returned Friday from 
a trip to Boston and New York.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Jessie D. Henry, daughter of Mrs. John 
Henry, of fhe town, to Mr. William F. 
McGibbon of Moore’s Mills The wed
ding is to lake place the coming sum-

Pupil of Prof. John Orth, Boston. 
Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received after April 25th.
One Hour Lessons, Fifty Cents. 
Three-Quarter “ Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents.

DON’T - MISà і THIS - FEAST - OF - BARGAINS ! ! !

PAINT PAINT Wm. Mersereau,
HAIR DRESSER.W

>, First-class Pool Room in connection, 
2 1-2 cents per cue.

Portage St., Next to Bank of N. S.

mer. INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY !f
Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed •“ Tendfer 
for Construction of Wharf at Shedigc, 
N. B.,” will be'received at this office 
until 5.00 P. M., on Thursday,' May 
26, 1910, for the construction of à 
wharf at Shediac, Westmoreland, 
County, N. B.

Plans, specification and form of 
centract can be seen and: forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, 
at the office of E. T. P. Shewen, Esq 
District Engineer, tit John; N, B., 
Geoffrey Stead, Esq. District Engineer 
Chatham, N. B., and on application 
to the Postmaster and Shediac, N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatures, 
with their occupations and places of 
residences. In The case of arms, thq 
actual signature, the nature of the 
occupation and place of residence of 
each member of the firm must be given

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a Chartered 
bank, made payable to the order of 
the Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, for the sum of two thousand 
one hundred dollars (*2,100.00). The 
cheque will be forfeited if the person 
tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind it 
self to accept the lowest or any tender.

Miss A. Muriel Kierstead leaves to
night for Toronto, where she will visit 
until Sunday, when she leave for Win
nipeg. On her arrival slie will uc mui- 
rind to Mr. Ben J. Cleland, manager 
of the Bank of Toronto.

In these days of sharp competition, it is well to know that 
you get what you pay for. There are so many brands of house 
paints on the market, now-a-days, advertised as “pure” (but little 
better than “dope”), that a man ought to investigate what he in
tends to buy. We suggest to those about to paint, to make a prac
tical test and convince themselves. Buy a small can of

H. GOWTCHEY,BEAVER HARBOR
Mrs. Patrick Connors and daugh

ters visited >irs. Dan Thompson re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Almond Hawkins

House Painter and Paper Hanger
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Residence at Mrs. Coutt’s.
St. George, N. B., Feb. 9, 1910. 2mo.

MASCARENE

The Martin = Senour
100 Per Cent Pure Paint,

Miss Edith Chambers was a passenger 
to Eastport un Saturday.

H-*nry Austin of L’Etang, visited his 
friend Percv Stewart on Sunday.

A number of the young folks attended 
the pie social at Caithness, on Thursday 
evening.

Rôbert Holmes of Letete, spent Sunday 
with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Stewart were visitors 
to Graniteville Sunday.

Percy Stewart has gone to L’Etang to 
remain the summer.

Mrs. Fred McVicar and family of St. 
George, were the guests of Mrs, C. Mc
Vicar on Sunday last.

Miss Grace Stewart has returned from 
Letete.

visited Mrs. Jarvis Johnson jn Sun
day.

Capt. George Noddin with his 
mate Guilford Eldridge is running a 
ferry to Eastport every Saturday in 
his speedy motor boat the Alice E. 
at 8 a.m.

Miss Rave Johnson returned home 
Saturday in the ferry boat.

Miss Elsie Noddin visited friends 
in Leonardville, Deer Island and 
Eastport on Saturday.

Mus Mildred Cross of Blacks Har-

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
and one of any other brand with which you may have been favorably 
impressed, selecting about the same colors, and paint a few feet. 
Carefully measure the paint, so that you use no more of one than you 
do of the other. Thus, with the conditions the same, you can deter
mine for yourself which paint has the better body or covering capacity; 
which is the easier brushing out and has the better finish. If you do 
not decide in favor of The Martin-Senour 100 Per Cent Pure Paint, we 
will return the money paid for the can of the Pure Paint used in 
making the experiment. We have no doubt as to your decision, and 
are prepared to supply you with the BEST PAINT on the market.

White Orpingtons, the great winter lay
ers, $2 00 for 13 Eggs.

S. C. Brown Leghorns $1.00 for 13 Eggs. 
Orders booked now.

P. A. HANSON. 
St. George, N. B., March 29,—2mos.

BARTON BLUNDELL
JOB WORK. 

Office In McCready Building.H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

bor is the guest of Mrs. Addison
Mrs. Angus McVicar is on the sick list. Eldridge 
Earl .daltilvrts u* LcLcic, Called un ! John Johnson and family visited 

Mr. and Mrs. David Eldridge on Sun
day.

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwrightand 
blacksmith. Repair work.

friends here recently.
April 12,10

DEER ISLAND The cruisei Curlew laid in the har 
bor on Sunday.

Jack Campbell has started his fer
ry boat to Campobeilo.

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

TENDERS. TO LET !Deer Island, May 16—Herring and line 
fish have been more plentiful the past 
few days, and the ontlook for a good sea
son is more promising.

About fifty new power boats have been 
added to the Quoddy fleet this year. The 
builders deserve the highest praise for 
the beauty and excellent appearance of 
the various models.

The inside crib of the Cummings Cove 
wharf was sunk Saturday, the 14th, і 11st. 
Engineer Bennett, of St. John is on the 
island overseeing the work.

A concert and ice cream sale was held 
by the Methodist society of Cummings 
Cove in Mo«s Rose hall Saturday evening

The attractive apartments 
occupied by W. A. Gallant, in the 
Young Block. Rent reasonable. Pos
session given May ist. For further 
information apply at

nowTenders will be received up 
to May 20th, 1910, for plas
tering three small houses and 
building one flue in two of 
them. For doing this labour 
the material will be put on 
the grounds. Tenders will 
be received by

H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

By Order,
NAPOLEON TESSIER, 

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, April 26, iqio.
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the Depart
ment.

Fiue music was rendered by the Misses 
Amy Flagg and Helen Chaffey, and 
Messrs. Hamilton and Russell, all of East 
port. Me.

Miss Grace Dixon of Indian Island, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Dickson , of Cummings Cove.

Mrs. R. Dixon, of Indian Island, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chaffey, 
of Eastport, Me.

GREETINGS OFFICE.
A big stock of latest novels by popular 

aulliors. Fruit at lowest prices.
L. B. YOUNG’S.

eggs for sitting.
Pencilled Plymouth Rocks, 

Addi ess
r. H. McLEAN, 

Bonny River, N. B.

Connors Bros, Ltd,

Blacks I [arbor, N. B.
Silver 

$2.25 for sitting of 13. JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

Wall Papers— - MOTOR BOAT
BELLS, WHISTLES, 

LIGHTS, WHEELS, ETC.,

Battery Testers
$1.49, at

CHERRY’S

ІMotor Boat ElectricPatched Oil Clothes, 
The Good Kind,

CHERRY’S !

* Oil, Battery,
Grease and Waste

Large Line ! Prices Right ! Lights, $1.25
At CHERRY’S ! At CHERRY’S ! AT CHERRY’S !CHERRY’S

EASTPORT, ME. і
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